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'LII TO lEn.
TIE DEIOallay.
Bev. and Mrs. John P, Brosl o�
Pooler are vlsitlDg relatlvel 11l the
CIty. Mr. Bross has been In bad
health for some time, but IS con­
liderably Improved aiter a Vi81t
of leveral week8 10 Nortb Ga.
BootlaDd, Ga.,luly lU. 10M.
1 wrote to tbe Ne... -snme time
110, telllug them ahallt our new
home III Scotland, also nbout the Lincoln, Nyb July 21 -W .J
landl In Telfair ooun�. Bryon 'I plan for the reformatIOn
1 promll8d to write agall1, hut of the demollrloy wal given pub­
owlDg to my father'l fee�le con- hClty todlY. Iu It Mr. Bryal fa­
ditiou, I have not had t11a t iu e vors radloal cheuges, but udvo­
Though dellr rellden, in my trou- oatee the ele�tioll of Judge Parker
ble, my mind wonld wOlldor back for prasldeut a8 a good beglllnlllg
to de"r old Bulloch. and the good ,He declarel for ltate ownership of
P'Qple there, who had Ibeflll 80 rallroadl, government
contrulof
kiDd to UI, .tlllull the gQod )leo. telegraphs aud abolishment of
pie here wero' so kind, that I private monopoly, and fayorl
the
eould not wilb to l-e in GOld Bul- meome tax and election of federal
locb. judgel by tbe people, Mr. Bryan
•
They did everything that lov· layl, ID part:
iag handl could do for my dear "J bave heretofore refuaed
to
014 papa III hll affiictlOns, and Ity take a pOlltlon upon the 'lueltlOn
tlroe help of God, he II now able 10 of government ownership of rall­
fill hll appollltments, which we roods, first, hecause I had not un­
•11 teel so thankful for til recently studied tbe lubject,
The BlIptlst church here at this IIlId, secolld, beclluse the qlleltloll
plpoe 18 III a !lourlshlllg cooclltlon had 1I0t �een reached,
Recent
.ud one of the most glorlOlIs, events have convlllcen m" that the
meetmgs that the writer over hnd time 18 1I0W ripe for the prelOnta­
the privilege of attendlDg clooed tll'U of tIll" queotlOn. ConBohda­
bere 1.lt Frldav, Bro. Hursey Will tlOn lifter cOIIsohdatlOlI has tllken
ably a.. iBted by Rev. T. J. Cobb, plllCe, uutll a few men now COIl­
whom you have all learned to love trul the railroad traffic
of the
in Bulloch. country, and defy both the lel(ll-
He reached here on Monday IlItlve and exeoutlve power of the
•nd delivered hil firBt sermon nlltlon. I lPVlte the democratl,
tbat nigbt, to a oongregatlOn that therefore, to consider 'I plan fur
Memed anxioul to hear the gos- the government ownerahlp and op-
pel. eralioD of tile radroad•.
Bro. Cobb dehvered .Iome ex· �'OR BT4TE Ol'ERATION.
callent lermona, and won nil "The plan u_ualty luggested II
h..rtI. At every 8ervioe the for the purohale of theBe road. by
cfOwdl grew larger, 10 by thl. tbe federal govl!rnment. ThiS
dear readen, you Will uDderltand, plan, It seem. to me, IS more ob­
tbat he mUlt have had a grent JectlUlI.ble thllll II piau which 111-
power in prelentlDg the gospel to volves the ownership and opera.
100t loull., tlou of I he8e rOads by tJie s.vernl
Bro. Huraey 10 IIIB alllle! lOllS Itate.. To pllt the railroads II'
w.. not able to help milch III the the hllnd. (II the federal gov�ru­
meeting, though he offered Rome ment would mean an .enormOUB
hVely prayerl to God in behalf of oentralizatlOD of power. It wou d
the church and lust soulo, It seelll g�ve to the federal government u
hlle lome of the prayers would largely lllorelloed mlluenoe ovel
h.ve touohed the hardest hoart the CItizen and the oitlzell'B nC-
Four were lidded to I he ohur h fairs, and such centrallzlltlUu I.
by baptism, Bnd two by lett.r not at all necessary. The .uver,,1
Tbe.e were all youug meu whICh .tuIRI CI1II own IIl1d operute tlw
very remarkllblo, It II so seldom rlilirolido wltlllil tuelr bord",rs
that "II the converls Ill,a meellng Jnl& a. ",tfact,lvHly us It can be
.re young me.n, for 88 a g.nertll done by the f",deral jl,O,ernmellt,
thl�g the lad!ell�ad the wllr and If It is done by the Itate.,
E,O v beautiful It wall .. bile tb"\ the objection baaed upon the f.al
cbolreang that lovely old by\nn of centra}1zation ii entirely all­
"On Jordan'e Stormy Bauks I lpored. A board compoled uf
Stand." to lee these yonng men repralentativea from tba varlou.
comiug fowltrd,pllttidg on Christ stlltes could deal With the Joml
before the world, Illid remlDded traftio of the varlou, llllel.
me of thele lovely word. "I am
Dot IUIhaUled of Jelul my SaVIOur,
on the cruel orosI He suffered to
redeem me, and I'll uever be
..bamed of Him."
Tbe paator'l and Bro. Cobb'.
heart wae made 10 1'eJolce, and
they too f�lt like joining 111 with
the cbOir
I All through the meetlUg Bro,
Cobb preoclled some �Ioquent .er·
mOOl, but on the laat day, he
drew out 80me beautiful IIlustla.
tionlof Heavell, that 8weet hOIllH
above, though we were 01) fnlly
.ad to tbink he Ulust loon leave
H, .nd leave some It leemed hke
"Almolt Perluaded," thoul!h they
could not get the consent of their
mindl to give up the world and i 0
witb God's people on the pIIgra·
mage -to the bett�r land.
He could only repellt these
WOrdl "How sball I gIVa thee up"
After IlDgmg that sad bnt swept
pieoe "God be With yon 'till 1\ e
meet again," we had to Illy fare·
well to the man of God, who had
l.bored so faithfully With UB from
time to time, feeling that he had
doDe bis duty In every respect,
Tbe mambers of tbe chllrcb all
_med reVived, and I beheve
they will pot on new life III the
ohurcb, SUDdaYlehool a:Jd prayar
'aaeeting.
Our young men deservos a grellt
c1.eal of credit for the way they
1ia.. oonduoted the prayer ler­
" lI'ioeI on eve� Sunday nigbt.
Let 'Heaven ,!la pralled for such
.JOIIDI men .. we have aronnd old
•
SooUlnd.
Bto. Oobb made for himself
•
ID1, frieDd., while wltb UI and
"�n �fUtbfully say he will never
l r. ,.,.,ttoD by lOme of tbe good
It iD IDd around Sootland.
, _ ,j I I oay many Blore good
l ..... l\ I"� .1'0. Cobb while With
til, but for �he want of time I
/BIut bjd yoo,&11 adieu, hopmg to
�"""'e tbB privelege of Wrltlllg
lfilill in tne near fnturo.
I,-wcy Hur.ey.
I
Int.. 'I
Melll•. B. J.I'. 01111 and W. 8.
Pl'8tltoriUI will I..". for tbe
The appreeiatlve pe.cb 8ater J 8 G
who hili axrolled 111 the Suu the
IiavRllllah, Gu., uly!! - e!}X- \Vorld'l �alr at St. l..oul. the I..t
I lell&'. Illst uule IIf 1I"W cotton wllI,of the week, Tbo. Will go VI.III lust Wedlleldoy'l ioneof the mertts of tho JUICV, freestone IUP- ,It" received III Savauuuh today New Yurk city and Will be away
AllgUOtlt Ohromcle we find all edi- plies from Georgrn, spoke not too aud, uL 1I"UII, .. Ill b� ..ucuoued about twO" wee)l•.
torlall!lvmg the Hon. William J, highly of th@ deheious fruis. Thll olf 111 tront of the cutton ex-
Bryan partloul.r fits beeau.e he II Georgia'a greatP.lt peaeb year, I T""'_ Hate.
",fulcd In advanoe of the nomma- nd it i tlmated tnat hy Aua
C lauge. ,
a Ie_ ". 'fhlt bale, willoh II consigned to JIltrective lIundl,. June ftth until
trou for president and the mukiug 1 fully. Q,OOO carloads Will have Mr, E. A. Cutt. by the Georgia IlIrtlier lIotlce, the 1I • .t S. Rw,. will
of the platfo�m to lay whether he been dl.trlbuted to all the great Cottnll Co of AIlJany, wal bought lell round trip ticket. from State.boro
would support the nonnuee or uot, ce�tera of. cousumptron ell8t of bv that firm yo.tarday, Ind to 'J'f""" and return at,.te of ,1.711
The Graphle has no desire to com- MI88188lpPI flVllr
wal for t"" round trip. Train leate.
, ,
gro .. n by Delli J ueksou, the col. Statelboro a' 7 a. m., a"I," SaVla-mend lIIr. IJryan'8 ante-oouven- Several yean ago Georgta oame
, ored fumer uf that
vro mtv who lIah 9:10 a. m., I...... Savaun.h 11110
tiou poettlou, but we meekly "ug to tbe front alone of the great hal placed the tlrlt bale In thl. I" m., .rrl ... Stat..boro 8:110 p. m.f
gest to the Chronicle that a very peach produCln� Itates, and she market for tbl! lut ""verlll yellrl. H. B. Grlmlhaw, Gen'l SlIpt.
dlltmgUllhed parallel for Mr II 1I0W a lead 109 faotor ID the The tiut balH II much earher I F. N. Grim... Apnt
Bryan '8 conduct call be found 111 markets. Her hast great pelch tllli year tban It Will III�t •.,aBon
the actloll of another gentleman orop wal in 1898, when 2.800 car- The datel for the "rrlval of thl!
now much honored by the demo· load. were dl.trlhuted. But 'be flrlt bale for the laAt fOllr years,
cratlc party who reI Ide at prelOnt Yield of that year Will probably are:
at Princeton N .•J. We allo meek. be more thall doubled thll SllaSOll,
Iy luggest t<- the ChroUlclQ that frt the weather condltionl have
tllli Cltlzell of New JerBey not on· been remarklbly favorable, there
Iy refllsed to say wbether he would have been very few Inlect pesta or
bolt or nllt before the convul\tlOn fUII�us troublel,and they are both
met, but that he even dla bolt large and the belt that Georgia
and did all thllt he could ugalnlt bu ever gro'll'n.
the democlIltlc party, alld yet des· Four-tlftha of the orop of 1898
plte all of thlB the mentIOn of hi. was the Elberta pellch. and most
uame IUCldentlllly at St. LOIIII of the Bupply came to the mark"tB
lalt week dlw I'olcferous cheors wlthlll three weeks; but today
from tho party whICh lIe had !lolt- three or fOllr other popular varl­
Ad. etlel are riponlllg 10 luocell"'II,
III a paroxysm of rlgbt",ous In· 80 that the marketing of the crop
dignatlOn The Chromcl., aoks III Will be qUIte evenly dlBtrlbuted
rHgard to Mr. Bryull's refusllI to over five oreix weeki, endmg early
anlwer: "In the name o! ull.th", m Augl'st.
rule or rlllll deciaratlOn8 of paot Thel" are busy day. IU Georgia ---,-,-====�: ::-=======-dlotators, can 8I10h audaciou. Im- Ice faotorle8 are runDlng day and
perahBUI, such egotism IIlcarnatl!, night to supply the refrigerator
be paralleled flvon, much Ian ex- oars; crate and b..ket factor ei
c"lled? Has Mr. BryaJl tbe falUt- hllve hard work to keep up With
elt cOllceptlOn of the deflultlOn of their ordera; the local frUIt plck­
democracy, or the dutiee of a eu and paokers have been rein­
democrat? ete," forced by many Te'fUlts from
Perhaps !'tIr. BrYlln got hl8 Idea. Florida; bUl1drfldl of hand" lire
of A democrat from Mr. Cleve- employed Ih tbe Hale orchard at
lalld, wllo Judgl11g from the ap- Fort Valley alolle, and 110 wonder,
pilluse, seems to hllve remal'kably for thlB II the larllest orchard III
populll� conceptIOn of the 'allle as the world. It Will coltt�lhut�
vI�wed by Ibe St. J.OUIS c(nvoll-' about 250 carlollds to the supply,
tlO[), Mr. Cleveland'8 cOllduct nnd Hve or SIX other orchards In
and the applausfl whICh he IS now Georgi" Will each 8hlP 100 car·
recelvlllg 111 the party IS hardly 101ld. or more,
calculated to Impreso Mr. Br)an Pflrfect orgalllzatlOn of trans­
w,th the Idea that boltmg 18 not lortatlon lind market faCllltlA8
a p"rt of democratic duty whep are required to dilpose of ouch
"ver th" platform and thE' noml- 11 qnantity of frUit .0 earlv III the
nHe vary With indiVidual cOllcep- seasoll. We have the faClI t'es.
tlons. It leems to be recoglllze? and Georgia" fine 1'rop Will be
1I0W aB one of tbmgl wblch hal well out of the way before tbe lat·
made the Hon. Grover Cleveland ter luppliel arrlve.-New Yurk
"America's �reatest statesmlln." S�II.
The Chronicle most llldlgnllntly
ask. If a parallel can be found for
what It calli "8uch audaciOUS Im­
perllllsm, luch egotlsln IDcar­
nate," by whICh It refers to BlY­
Iln'o refusal to "IlY whether he
would bolt or llOt, Why, esteemed
contemllorary, the post eight
year. are fu 11 of such parallels,
I he Uon. Grover Clevelaud, thrice
nominated by the demooratlo
party, bolted In both of the IUbt
presldel,tlal call1plligns. Not on­
ly thRt, but JII8t pnor to the elec­
tlUIl III 1000, when a newspllper
cOI're"pondent published a report
that he would 8UppO�t th" nODlI­
Ilea, Cleveland took pa,ns to pub­
IJely deny It. Parallel? How
about Bourke Cochran, now an
loud muuthed 111 democratic
counolls? How about Grav?
How about Carlisle and Olney?
And Henry Watson? HolV about
thllt very still democrat DaVid B.
HilI, 1I0W so Il1gh 10 democratic
conventlOlIS? How about the
"McKmley Democl"llt8, of Geor­
gil'? How aoout thllt Silent,
sulky crowd who abused the dem­
ocmtw no 1111 nee and the demo­
n.ratlO platform, alld only ullder
practlCllI prote8t \ oted th" tICket?
Was there nott:lIlg of egotism 111
their COli duct-these holler than
thou Democrat8 who df'nounced
Bryall liS a madman, and 1Dl0ret
as a del[enerate? Of conrse tbere
was notblDg of egotl"m IU tbelr
pOSitIOn � Of course they are
1I0bly fillmg the "dutle" of a dom­
ocrat?" How remllrkable the
lo�al democrllcy of Cleveland and
lils lateilltes 111 18961 How glo­
nous III 1896 did the8e men pAr-
101m the "dutle8 of a democrat."
Of course there was nothlUg In
common between the fulDllllatlOlIs
of the"" men' and the "rule or
rilin ,leclllrlltlOlls of past dlOtll­
torsot"
It IS so eOBY to forg4t, and it
seems equally as ellsy to forgIVe.
Even ohould I\Ir. Bryan bolt, The
GraphiC can 88sure The CbrolJlcle
that bls conduct cau be vpry
ellslly pllralleled III the conduct
of those who now are wlllnmg all
the cheers, and are onoe more ell­
throned ID power.-LaGrange
G rnphw
"While the democratic party III
thH lIatioD I. ad�ocatillg govern­
ment ownenhipe of railroads, the
demooratic party in the cltlee
should UPOIl the 8ame theory eo­
pouse 'the couse of mnlllcipal
ownerahlp of muniCipal franchlBe
,w. II. I�LJ,h
Ask the reader. of this paper who
are .uft'erlng with Indigestion or dis
pepsla to call on them at once and gel
a bllltl", of Kodol Dfspepsia Cure. II
YOIl knew �he value of thl. remedy ••
we know it, you would not suffer nn·
other day. Kodoi Dy.pepsla Cur. sa
thorough dlgeotant lind tlssue-blJlld·
Inlt tonic u well. Jt Is endors.d I,er·
.oually by hundreds of people who III It
hili oured 01 Indll{eotlOn, dy.pel,sla,
palfltlltlon of the beart and stolllach
trollble. genorallf. Kodol Dy.pep.i.
Oure dlge.t. what fOU eat. It Is pi•••.
ant, palatable and strengthemng.
TBL.GRAPH, AS IVELL .\8 MAil.
"We hive allo reached a time
wiler' tbe postoffice depllrtment
�hould em brace a telegraph
s}'ltem as well as a mnll system
"The telegraph linel do not
reach III Dlany people as the rlul­
r ads do. and while the ..buBes to
- SlIltln'. I.n U•• Forc.
Berlin, July 22 -The Lokal
Anzeiger, reporta th<&t tbe relationl
between Turkey and America are
8trallled and that the SituatIOn IS
critical.private ownership have not yet
beeu 10 open und notorloua, yet
there IS uo reason why thlsnlltlOn
should 'not do what other nationB
are dOIng III tillS respect.
"The 'democratic party has IU
two cnmpalguB stood for an In·
come tux The plllnk WIl" onlltted
thll yeur because the men IU con·
trol of the pllrty thought It would
J�opardlz� 8UCCess 111 tho ell8tellJ
Btutes. TillS objectIOn 1I10Y have
weight when the appeal IS mlldo
to a partlCull\r section and to the
\\ollithy men of that sectIOn, but
It Cllnllot have weight wben the
purty goes irrth, us It 1I1USt ultl
mRtely do, to appelll to the masl-
Lurklsh officials, the paper 8UYP,
forCibly preveuted T. H. Norton,
the United State8 consnl "t Khllr-
punt, frO'il JonrneYlllg to Sas80un
to IlIvestlgate tbo American out­
rage8 there.
The porte, tbe paper 'adds, has
retu8ed to give written u'cknow.
ledgement of debt to AmerlclI, al­
thol\g every other pOlVer II pos8els­
ed of "l1ch ackDowledgement. Dc·
velopment" are expected.
Pll,,� Ulooa Top of PlIe8.
I'll •• upon top of plies 01 pebpl.
have the plies, and DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve oures them. 'Ilhert! are
many dUferent kind oC piles, bllt If
you get the genuine alld orlllinal
witch Hazel Salve made by E. C. De­
WItt & 00. of Ohlcago, a cure IS cer­
tain. H. A. 1'lsdal., 01 Summerton, Il.
0.••oys, "I had plies 20 yellr. and De·
",,"itt's tSulve cured me after e\ ery­
thing elle trailed." Sold h,. W. H
EIII•.
es,
"The contast above outlined
must be made, whethHr the parly
wins III November or not. If Mr,
Pllfker 10 elected, bls ad�lID1stra­
tlOn Will rJd liS of Imperall8m and
of the threat of a race ISlue, and
give liS greater freedom III the
taking up of eoonomlo que8-
t1on ... "
Worklug Nlt:"ht Aud Day.
Tbe bu.le.t and mightiest little
thing that ever wa. made Is Dr King's
New Life Pills. Tbese pill. change
weakuesslnto strength, hstle.lnes. 10-
toenergy, brain-fag IOto mental PO\l­
er. They're wonderCul1D bUildlOg up
tbe health. Onlv 260 per box. Soltl
by W. H. EIlI.. b
WHY SUFFER
WIth Headache and Neuralgia wben
you c.n be relieved by ualng "Neu.al­
glne" whloh Is guaranteed to cure Sick
and Nervous Headaches. Four doses
00. tlDld by W. H. Elhs
Manufactured by Neuralglne Co.,
Au'gusLR, Gn.
FIRST OLASS
BOILERS
lOO4-.1uly lIiJ, GFl1' OUR PRICES:
l008-Augllst 4, Atlas and Erie Englnel and I,OID-
l002-July 211. hard Bullerl, 'I'ank., Stacka, lltaod
1901-Augult 14 ['Ipe"
.nd .heet Iron Works; Sbaftlog
['ultey" Gearing, BUlIes, Ha'ngero, etc.
In each CIlI� the "rower of 001-, Oompl.te Cotton, Saw, Grllt, Od,
toll wa. Deal Jack.on. The oot- on,1 Ferllllz.r Mill Rutfttll; .Iao Gin,
tOil wal Ularkt.ted at Albany, and Prels,Oane Mill and Shlngle'outftta.
�ellt to !lavannah to be Bold. The BulldlPlI', Bridge, Factory,
Fnnee
"nd Railroad O..tha.. ; Railroad, Kill
new bale of thiS scaoon welghl 861 Maohlnlota' alld F.otory Supplle••
poundB, and wal 80ld III AlballY B.ltJng Packing, Injeotor., Pipe
for 15 cents a pound Though Ite .'Ittlngl, SaWI, Fllel, Olters eto.
clasijlfioatlolJ was not given in tho Out every daf: Work:lOO hand•• r) j}
•
IllfUrmlltloli Bent Savannah yes.
Abov. '11I1II'a ",terday. frllm oth",r sources it I. P••••ngerDepot, I.._� II I
reported that ItI grllde Will be FOllndry, Machine, BoUer, Work
good 1111d�lllIg and Isuppl,. Store. ,
:USIIAKE
:;:.. TAICJ::
Wrntlrsmitb's
@l1@a
)o'ARM FOR SALE
Wood'. Seed•• 1 ba,a deCIded to sell my farm
sltu"ted 0119 Ill1ci I' half mil('�
fr"lII t;tllteshoru, ,'ontalillng 110
I
acreo ot HU6 fill Dllng laudl. 58
lie reo 111 a IlIgh SIJIW of cultiva­
'lUll, fll.t class fellcmg, plenty of
good 8l"lDgmg gal.es, good frameI " .. Hlhllg \I rOIlIllO, With fire placel.
I
FllIe \\ nter, good young peach or-
cbard and vweyard. For term8
I
aud �lIrth"'r ».r ....,lIll1rs upply to,
,I B Beullett,
StlLtesboro, \:ta.
fThlllkll Thllt Watson
I wm Not Accept It.
I M OCOll, if IIlv 21.--Clarellce Steed,
i a frlOnn of Thoma. E. Watson, In
'':=;.A.�,-::t't���r:�ft-='IJ'r:::!
I tius Clty, 18 III Jecelpt of u. com·
and V.....bl. _,lor Fan plan.. Imullicatl"n fr0111 111m With regard
• In.. lIalled 'ree on Nqll..L f h l'• "',. to IllS ncceplance 0 t e Popu IBtIlIomlDatlOll for Pre81deut, in
-
�---------I' wlllch Wutson state8 that he ba8Mr .J � .T"lIe' I. "pH,"lll1g ""t vet deCided Steed, who has
1II0st 01 hi. time nt �lellt", \\ ''''Ie ,IOIOWI' Mr. Walson from Loyhood,
h" IS r](tlllg n P.11C('('",flll lII"rII\II-1 gIVP" II IIi hiM OplOlOlI that he Will
tile bll.IIW8S
_
not hAad the Popnh8t tICket.
Crimson Clover
Sown at tbe lut working
of tile Com or Cotton Crop,
can be plowed under tbe CoUowlng
April or May In time tc plant corn
��!:.': c�rtb"n.�':�I::.t-:'t!;
leaching of the 808, i. equal in Cer·
�r:!:�I:'::.���: :�:r,,�GP�:n���
fiilly Incrl!ll8ll the yield Bnd qual·
Ity of corn OP other crop. whlcb
CollolY It, It Riso makes splendid
winter Bnd _lII'Inl graltlnl1 fine
_I,. lreen IMd, or a_ ba,.
crop. Even if the crop IS cut olf,
tbe action of the roots and stubble
Impro.... tho land to a marked d ...
gree.
Write .... price .ad .peel.' dr­
..... tllll•••be.' .....Iall.te.
T,W.Woodl.SOftS, S.da.n,
1"••01., - "RIIIIA.
I
W'....:a J:B .A. G:a:m�'1' O.A.:t..A.JI4:t'1'Y
DR. TICHENOR'S ANTISEPTIC
,. a gnat "olall, aad 1 wounela, laJurfu, aad
allmenU CIIu.ed by t!lf fo ar. Qood allO for COLIC,
CRAMPS and INDIOemON. 100, 1100 ...1.00
For COUOHB. COLDS and .0". THROAT, u..
DHON-caO·DA ,
No Opl.11I, N.reotlos. nor ,.1_ 11" Luall", EIJllCI_1, �
__ _ boen_ _)
S.EI�E IEDICIIE ... ..... .. """a .... er-. .}
11.06 A YEAR. BTA.TESBOBO, 2Q, 1904.
•11111 aiD" I ElaUI. IlalY. .11 p.IISlla. Will
naUID TIUS
.... 11 lUI.
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t c"mmerce. Great Brltam holdll . , rd' _,
U.lla relpee IDg e e ea ullttee II U enort w.. ma II to
tlonl. orn II prullllllllg excel'
thllt It II time for 1111 neutral body
III the bUlld1l1g was wrapped The dlsoll8elou rega 109 cur lei lure. have been oarrled on iu ulect an a.. iataut I8Oretary, hut'
over hmltad areal, where It IS
k te t
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a_ th hI! I U lilted Statel a reat rl aID . Ii:.. t b tod
... _.' elected a. hI....lltant.
D many I' rio ... WI avy 0- , red by IDlurance Ilatel .. mee ere .y. placed on tbe treatielof vell.l. A motion w.. made for tbe ..
cal fanl in .ome of tbe loothern jump to the conolnlloll tha\a� Mr. Slater, who II a native of AUlie Spartanburg meeting the of the Ruuian volnutesr fillSt 1I10,lon of two vice ch.ir.ln,' tb
coIIDti8l. The following are the act of wantoll d8ltruotllon • Bulloch county, bad flniabed tbe South Oarollna mill men agreed from the Black lea to tbe Mecll- have oharge, ODe of the ...
pateat amounts of rainlall re-I
been committed by ie cOUlk- building for bil own nle alld upon. Icale of prio"l for vari- terranean With the view of
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rted. S b 4 inohel' Olander of the VladlvOltDc d" I f II A hIts Th
. aud 001 of tbe qua 1'1. W. r.
po . avanna, 'd h' Id t re move Into It ..t a.
t t e OUI po n. eae prloel \lere 10blOlJuent employment fur Inr t;beehaD, whu w.. PI'8IIID' •
Fort Gainel, 2.92 1Och�l; Kalt- Iqua ron, w lOb oou
no Ipa time of tbe fire Mr. Slater wal at 010181, adhered to dllr1l1g the pasl purpo181
maD, 2.76 loohel; Albany 2.74 tllne to IOparlte cont�aband from Tybee and failed to hear uf It un- thirty "'.Y" and tbe cOl11mlll.... It h.' bean gellerally klll'WI
proxy, moved to leave the IlIt_
C I h 1 52 I• neutral good a. Clroumltances
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- . lIIatter to tbe executive co..aait.-
100h.. ; 0 om UI, . mc Ie., '. h'
til he reached tbe City 10lDe tim .. reports, .. a relu t, even In t I. tbat Lord Lanlldowne weut 10 far
)(acon, 1.85lDchel; Alapaba, 185 compellild him to Imlt tbe
I Ip to afterwarda. He will rebuild lit
hl11�area
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,
Corn II a good crop �xoel't o�er fn Illch casel Iiablhty for dlllllllges pedeBlrlB1i arrived lit th" world's ID the way IIf the 81alk starting to th", qllostlOn II) lIalve Ih. II'lirhmlted are&8 where It II 8ufferlllg
I f th h t falr�groulldllill the per801l of Mau· Wilt, and In a short time It IS prlvllegel clalm.d for th" 1110
from lack of 1II010ture. Fodder for the
va ue 0 e I Ip are 110
rlonl Reohter of Bucharest Rou- dead. 'Vllile It does not al,n"ar volullteer fleet lteamefl altd not
II b th th d admitted.
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pu lUg egun III e sou all mania, who had IIlso Ilttempted a to be makIDg much heudl'''Y lit to lIuthorlze further oporlltlou. IIf
Will contlllue through the conllng loog dl8tance walk lind who hlld tllll tllne, yet 111 the near futllr" IhlPI of that character. It 18
week. St. p.. lerlburg, July 116.- -The met With defeat. Rechter ltarted thll dllK'aae bldl fair to lIIelilice pointed out that .. tbe placel of
TO HA.VE WHOLESA.LE
Japanele �;anoe .agall1lt General to walk to St. LoOII from Bucba- the prodaotion of eea I. land oot- the St. P"terlburg alld SmnlellikKuropatklll I armlelleeml at la8t relt. He undertook to reach here ton In thll .ectlou. ' win be tUell by r�gularlv aCCAr
DItY GOOm� HOUSE h b I earneet Tbeto ave egun n • by Joly 7th. He arrlnd many dlted "arlhlp" RUllla .IlYI she
Jupanesfl are mov1l1g up Itrongly daYI late and theu only after gJV- F.IIIM D.I; On lIu.d will Ip... nothlUg alld lOt th" l"m8from the south and have captured Ing up hla Journey afoot 111 Wa_h- tllne aVOid Irritating neutralB
Kall Paos on the road to HOIcheng mgton and taklUg a tl'aln. The Tifton, July
27.-A bloody duel With whOh! she de.lrMI to remain
The official lIews bere shows the prize he wal after was one of forty
111 wlllcb L. B. Bryan, speCial
on good terms.
fightmg hao been progresllUg sev- thouland franos, ofl'ered by the pollceruan for
the AtlllntlC COllst
eral daYI. ROUDlaD1aO TQurIDg club of which Line,
who rei Ides at wllycr"s.,
The JapaoAse had advauoed in Crowil Prinl) FerdIDand ie pre81- was the prinCipal,
took plr.ce 011
strong force Sunday morn lUg dent. the negro
excursion tram from
agaIDlt the RUIsian pOlltlOn at Waleo had muoh the longer
BrUlIswlok to Albany yelterday
Datehapu, 12 mlle8 north of Kal- Journey al there was no ocean lU morDlog
aloout 8 o'clock between
chon. On accouut of the great hla path and every foot IIf the W3Y Sumner
aud Poulan. One negro
luporlorlty of tbe Japanele, Gen- he walked. He left the tittle town
II dead, I8veral wounded, and IIIr.
er,,1 Stakelherg did not offer se- of Elparta 1U Coeta Rica, on Bryan
received a levere wound III
rlon8 relletance. The Rnllianl' December 27. In Jauuary ha was the leg.
losl II lIot kuown, but It I_ ad- 111 NlcarauguR, IU Febrnary he
Polloeman Bryan bad entered a
mltted they ampuut to severlll pasled through San Sillvator and negro
cOlloh to quell a diaturb­
hundred men. A I 22 I h d th t f alice. He suoceeded
and turned
1m, If' reac e e CI y 0 to leave. Just before reachlUgMeXICO.
---- the door, a negro woman loreamed
Mukden, Jnly 26.-The latest WEEVIL �CA.RE'J and he turned jUlt III time to see
reporh received bere il that RU8- TEXAS FARMERS. a burly lIegro commence firing at
lianl with about one hundred him from the otber end of the
h k· Wllxabachle, Tex., Jnly 26.-gunl 111 action 10 the Tate e 160 aisle. Both emptied their gunl.
d I Up to the preeent time the prol-engagemlmt 1I1f1lOte serious 088- b The negro, Sam Smith, wal
d d d peots have been favorable for t ees on the JapanelO an estroye killed. A shot from one of tbe
. Tb largelt ootton crop �ver railed inmany of their mUDltlOns. e gunl .truok into the eye of a ne-
k h t f thl. countftJ.Japlln8es nttac on t e cen er 0 gro woman lJaDled Georala Daugh-The boll weevll and worlDB, ..
the polltlOn wal repnlsed, but the h' try. Another negro WII Ihot inhowever, are now gettmg 10 t elrRUlllano were ordered to retire the hand by a etrav bullet.
h b h ·'ork aud farmer8 are beoonung
�
yeeterday and ocoupy t e alg ts
" I'
five miles north of Tatcheklao. des)lolldent. No complaint
elln
f Ibe foutd wltb the weather It IS DoH. WI"lIolI" or .HerThe movement was carried out 111
good order, Simply
Ideal for growing ootton. The pltizenl of the enterprls-
Report8 from other lectlOns ill mg olty of Metter bave orgllUlzed
thiS portion of the Itate gIVe con- a Itock company for the purpose
dltlon Similar to those eXlstlDg of bUlldlDg a cotton warebellse
here. No safe eltimate oan be The 8truoture Will be of briok and
made of the output. be fire proof. Thi. b.. beell a
HOUSE FOR RENT long felt need at Metter. Now
One four room dwelling on Col- tbat they bave a good bank tbe
lege St., for rent, good well of Dext tbiq naturally
to follow i.
water and other oonveniencel tbe oot D wartbo_, thlD the
Prio", ,5.00 per montb j for fur. bUIID8IIIDeD 0t�'"!Ir wilL l!e
ill
tber part"CUlllrs, apply lit th. of. I poIl'� II
floe. 14
Cottou No& DolUS" WIU
The condition pf tbe cotto.
crop i. 1I0t oon.idered 10 favo
able sa it wall a week ago. U fI..
bAgun to throw off itl fru,�, �4
many f.rmen fe.r tbat tbe D_
weeK wdl prove to be a bad 0,..
,\ good mlny fleldl of botb Iboa
and 'Aa illand appean to baM
stapPI'd growing .Itortber; .­
bloom. are .11 on top, and th'i
general appe.r.Doe of tbe weed Ii
that It baa flnilbed its growth fOl
the year.
Mr. J. D. Wllham8 II workmg
np a wholelale drygoods house for
Statelboro, Up llIforms us that
he hal a party lIlterested wltb
ample cllpltal to finance the vent­
ure aod bellevel that thiS iB a fine
openmg for a bUlmel1 of tbil
kind. Mr. Williaml bal reoently
dilpoled of hil furniture busmel.
iD Columbia, S. C., and ilopen to
a new locatIOn, and be laY8 he
think8 Statesboro offen as fine
icducements 88 any town he
knowl of. He Will kuow wltblD
the next few days If tbe dry floodl
businell referred to above wI'1 he
a go. It IS true that thiS il a tine
r oponlng not only fOI' a wholesale
dry goodl busmell but for a
wbolelale grocery bnsmell; 111
fact there il aheady a move on
foot lookmg to the eitablllhment
of a bUllnesl of thll natnre.
There 18 no re�lOn why the whole.
lale traile cannot he blindled bere
to a hetter advantage tban 10 the
larger cltlel, in the matt.er of
rents and taxel and many other
advantageB. We hope to see It
materJallze.
London, July 26,-Premler Hal­
four reply109 to a queltlOn 'II the
houl8 of commonl today III re­
gard to the Imltinl of th" Brltl.h
.teamer KUlght Commander, silid
iuqulrle8 were being made on the
lubJeo., but he w... nnt yet III a
po.hlon to make a Itatement.
Replymg to an(\ther queltlon tbe
pr",mlllr Raid the go\'�rllment wal
Ilot nwar� of Holly CUIlVt'ntltlu cun­
cluded III 1001 h�tween Turkay
aud Rualla pro�lded Ipeclal cun·
dltrunl for the p'lslage oflthe Dllr­
danelll by IpeClal RU'lllIn IhipS
London, July 26 -The SlllklDg
of th� British lteamer KDlght
Commander by Rusllan crUllen
off Japan w.. fully diBOu.led at a
meetmg of tbe cabloAt held todllY
at tbe foreign office.
Before the meeting Count
BOllckendorff, the Runlanambae­
sador, was cloleted with Foreign
Secl'etory Lansdowne and dls­
cl1ss,·d IU detail the operationl of
the RUSSian cruisera 10 oonneo­
tlon With neutral Ihlpping, but
al the Ruuian emb...y bad not
bQen offioially informed by tbe
RUlllan governmellt 'of the de-
TRA.IN RA.N INTO
'
WILD TUl'KEYS
On its return trip frOID Savan­
nab ODe even lUg thll week, just
below Meldrim, tbe Savannah &:
State8boro pallenger tram ran 10-
to a bunoh o� Wild turkeys on the
track, two of the birds were kill­
ed on tbe spot, and when the en­
gine reallhed State_boro it wal
not1C8d tbat there WIUI 8tdl anoth­
er balf grown turkey lodgod under
the cowoatober. Be wu dragged
out
St. Petersburg, Jnly 26- Dis­
patohes have jUlt been received
here by tbe war offioe announcmg
that the RUIsian8 bave retreated
to Haloheng. Tbe port of New­
oh1tang at Iut ba8 been abandon­
ed by tbe Ruuiaus. Tbe autbor­
Itie� here, however, have no ad­
vioel with detaill. Tbe evacua­
tion of Na,!,chwanK propo wu
expected to follow Ibortly.
>
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'THE NEWS I ������,�,���..... goho
t.hlrd now line Is to be from
• , 1�\f.1
Nrlw York 10 Buvuuuah, 'rjlo steam-
----.---------_ • GI:Ci):R�I� :��'.
Bunturce IVIII bo tbe ft'l'Bt to ar-
PubU.h.d It atltelboro, Ga., :
'
• . •
'IVItRV FRIDAY ._,..� ",lW..., Elector. May at D'leqUallfl.d,
"
. _'--
(u
Four ot tho electors ot Goorgla roa-
1:II.ltat.lbora NeWl Publllhing Co •.J
'
_
Brief Summary of Do p /lW'dlHqunllllod, according
to a .tate-
Th h t h St t I ment of Ohalrmnn M. ,I. Yeomans, ofNilleteon ,1"p"n.s. lost Ihelr uves ro�g Oll tea O. tho state uomocrntlu committee, and
"" the esplo.lon of n mine I\'hlch 1110)'
--
a meetlng o� that «ll'm!!lltt�1J' "111
were laying. Tho JlIllS III'" not tho
eone Sentenced to Swing. prollably be called In a few day. to
IIl'It peoplo who h"\'e lost D.l' I', I�
Jnck Bone was found guilty In tho oel.ct) U(elr .succossors, ,l!JIle•• ,the,
to mtlltui OI)CI'IlU�lrSI CO\Ulll<!lltt dio
superior court at Rome ot IIllling' Z. removo tho disqualifications In tb.
r. Hnll. He was sentenced by JudgO
�UlUlta ,JoDl'nal. Henry to hang on W"dnesday, August
meantimo. ..
17th. ') r»
,. Bomo timo 1liiO, ID order that Gear·
Jla might not 100e any of lIor elector­
al votea In the electoral collego.
Chairman Yeomans Bent out a letter
to tho men who were named •• elec­
tors by tho stoto convention. to b.
voted upon at the regular election
this fail, lnqulrng tf they held any
slate offico, If they were director. In
any national bnnks or conneoted with
any national banks, or If they held
any ofilce under the government.
Mr. Yeomans hnG received repllof:l
from nil the thirteen clectorR and the
thirteen alternates, and In hi. opin­
Ion fOllr of them may be dlsQualilied.Griffin Votel to 1.lue Bondi.
The citizens of Griffin votod almost
lI�nnimouslY for the Issuanee of $100,· To Protect 8tatc Road.
000 light, wnter nnd sewer bond:;, A bill haa been Intl'Odnced In the
There were 561 \'otes cnst, only f'our bOIlEe wblch prohlbtK the sccrcto.i'Y
being a...ruinst sewer bonds and two of state from Issuing any charter to
In starting'the now co11l'se of high· :�:�n88��!g��I;n�1 p:�t��n�O�::dS ;�: any line paralleling the stnte road UI1.
:woy engIneerIng. the 11b0(10 Isillud
less It Is n t.rolley Hne, It alao 111"0'
Agl'Icultul'nl College BOOUlS to bnve
run for a nnmber of years, Thirty. poses to revol<e the charter of any
avo tbousand dollars \\'111 be expend· line IInless tb.ut IIl1e hus alrcndy beell
ed In ImproTlllg and extending tho built.
lIiht and water plant and $66,000 will Thl. bill I. nlmed (It tho Lnul.v;I'J
be used In putting In n complete sys.
tem,of sanitary sewers,
' •
\
and Nnshvtlle mlronll, whlcb has
• • •
been granted a charler to parallel
Good Ro.dl Convention Held. ��:rl��:t;::_n��:�ta�tl����I:��I� !���
A good ropds conVe"tlon,'fas held reveke this charter the Louisville and ••d
Do.....
�� ���:��n t::n��:�.a��:k, :�t�u:i=�: �:Sh\�,I���e;"o�l�d b1tl��n��e���c��. u;� • •
STATIONS.
wns created for au Improved Iystem 1I0t, the Jatt... system would be
• ..1.0,.=""'.1
9' /0&11,1 •
o! working the public roada In, Pike 'wortbless In tb tate
b<O;t.
cOllnl.y.
e" . Dall,! IIaD a, D.II, 0.11,
.
suada,:nal1r
I Th I I I Jd
'Fhe menEure Is one of Ole most 1m·
--:--
__
_._
o gO pr
nc I'� �( ';:SS Iwas, ,¥n1� by per.tnnt as affecllng thc slate that hos
P.K.I, A.M., A 11. Leave .4I'rlve A.M. P 1I.i P.'II.
on ressman .•. art ett.
, ,ypt �een brought. up In the house, and :�: n :; 00 • • ••
' Mille. • • • ., 10 81 161' g II
d A�oth�r t�bllC me�tlng will be held I
will provol<o Inte,·e"tlng discussion. , II! 11 '7 �:. . • .Soutb KllIo.. •
.,
10 II 18.
from tb� fnl·m. Intending buyers U�etftlo
c 0 I�r bCo� , at
whloh tlma The point ,to be settled Is, whether 01' , N! 11 fiB U' : : : ��B'!:;��� : :
•• 19�: :;: I"
.bunld ItudY,oul' market. quotations,
a
t I tn tWh e drajwn up alld pre-, not tho state has a right ot revol«
n , 18: 12 08 8· Thrl"'" ." ..I,.
sen ec 0 0 gran ury for (tB on· , 88' 11
�
• • • • • •• , , •
_unu�s tbe AlIlerle.
an Oultlvntor dors.ment d a lI' • I
charter, o"en If WOl'I, on the rood has
: uu 88 • , •. Slm."I.. • • • I 11 ,.,. !
The ligures are for lorgc or,del's, bU.;,
on recommen a on. ,not begun.
': , , 'II! �� t� ,,: Johnlon'l "a,.bonae , • •
I '3 8'1.
,
• • •
, 46: . .. • • • • • G.rlleld. ..,. •• • " III, I
tile farmcr can get the goods fnlrly New
8chedule. for Thomasville. , White AGylum lrimate. to Work.
" !!! g !! !;'. ; ... Klmblll ... •• ••
• 18 80j I'll
do.e to Ibese quotation. If he bns tbo·
Through tho operntlon of a, now Dr. W. F. Brnnner returned to Sa. , ii: 11 ;a ii"
Books Oro••ln, •• ••• ::: � ': ::
IIIOne1 III bl. pocket and g os t tb
schedule on the Tbomasvllle division
.. , , 08' Ja 18 08 .'
••. ·OOWlrr· • • • I,.... 1Oi, 11
•
I''''
0 o· e
of the Atlantic and Blrmlnglla mrall.
vannnh a few days ago from Milledge· . II 80
••• Summ ,. • _,
rl.lat plaee. 1:00 Ulony flll'llIcrs soli
ville, where he attcnded a meellng rif
.• GO! • 08. .' • , • Gr.ymon' , • , • 2.1 !!i' 11
h
road, which went Into effect Sltnd�y� h d
• ot! 11 n oe • . . Ov ..ntr�.' • II 1] ..,; I"
at w olesale and buy at relllll, Illstead B large tert'ltory In south Georgia Is
t." boar of trustees of the state san·' ,I 2111:.'. t: ",. ,1311 .' •••
nurdenTIlI •• : : 1: 101 I 01
of the �evel'se. Il,lven the advantago of the fast mall
Ilsrlum. Dr. Brunner .ald that It Is • • • Konte JunelIIo. • •
.
:. : � fBi
In this country fill' more tb'lIl In nil)
.
:;'hl�:o �:�I��:� ����:t�o���:y night ����,���d t�: :����� :!'.�a:::t�� I��
:::: �::: iii : : :Jio';t�j�!�tio.: • •
•
•• '.. � •
ether, elemental'y education is In- The schedule of tbo Thomasville
asylum to the white Inmates, aa tM :::: � � :: : : : : ��r.'i:::':'��.: : : : , :: I:, I.::
truatEM1' to women, and there Is stend· dlvlson from Fitzgerald t.o Thomns.
plan hUH been very beneficial to Ule
Iii a tendeucy 10 Increasc tbat pre- Ville has been so clulnged as to con-
pallents from a medical point of ¥Iew Tr.ln No.1ounn"0tt! with
Stlllmor. Air Lin. tralD In tIl.lllornlnlforOeio
ponderance. During tbe Inst. twellty nect with the fast
trnln of the Oen-
and to the Inslltuton In a I,ecunlary
IIiDI
Uld polnta .....t on tbe Seabo.r. Air LI... 0......1 of 19leorrtl (�
. ,earl the nl!mber of women te"cbcrs
tral of Georgln leaving Atlanta at
way. DIYiilon) for Uetter,StateoborolnllSlnnnab.
.
, 1:20 a. m. As a reslllt, the eastern
Tbere are Bome thrEe thousand tn- Train Nil, I conneota wltl> Oea'trli of Georrta .t Kill•• 1M Au,uta, ..
In the scbooln of Ibe United Stntes bas mall will reach Thomasville at 12:10
mates of the "sylum, nnd Dr. Brunner 10••nd.l.tlanta.
says 'Bat tho labor of t.he negroe9" • 'mID No. lIeaYH Millen
after .rrlval of OeDmllll'o.l fromSa"ann_" ...
P. m. every. day. In"l:ead of experlenc- wbo work on the fnrm hus been sum. A.Dp.ta••
nd conneott! at I!tlJlmore ""tb 8. A. L. for Ootunl .Dd Sav.nn.h,
���m��· a���a:g:!:�t�Xlsted
under the c1ent to provide farm products for th" �l: =:: :�::::�: :1��I�!:,:::lf�: :::�f!�::.:::a:!��e;��a"'�ft��
ontlre colony of three thousand ami A.lr Lib" W"b Oentral of Geora1a for Adrl.D, DruMD .ncl Dublin.
also to leave an o•.erplus which tbo 'I'lIln No.' departa after Irrrni of tr.ln frOID OoIIiD'
and Ht.teaboN.
superintendent WitS authorized Dy the FRANK R. DUan:l:Xj Gon_1 M.D.'....
board to IJUt on the mari{et. So beDe-
-' •__.....:;:...._...
ficlal to the negroes was the \Vorl{
found that the whjte� are to be given
members of the hOllse ot representa· D. chnnce to engage In ft,
tlves from 176 to 183. was passed in The Interest and feeUng of proprie.
th�h�o���llb)" n vote a! 127 to 1. torshlp that some of the unfortunat.os8 provIdes for an amend· show tond toward a cure or better.
ment to paragraph 1, secllon 3, �rll-I mentclo 3 of the constitution. so that the " ••• ..
house o! represenlsll,'es shall not I Jeffer.onlan Democracy In
Educatlo". FALL !fIVER STRIKE ON
consist of more than 183 members, I The Intorest in thc adol,lIon
or the
'
the six largest> counties to have threo l constitutional amcndlllent bcsto,"ing
---
representativeR oach, the twenty·slx
I
the right of i�cal taxation tor sahooll Great Fight
Over Reduction of Wag••
next largest, counties two each, and purposes is so great that We pre3ent
Begun by Cotton Mill Operatives
the remalnng connties one each. The this week Chancellor lV. B. H"'III's reo
on Schedule Time. !
elght additional representatives are, port on Jefferson's ,'Iews of eduen.
--
to pr?Vlde rell['{!sentation for the pro-
I
tlon. He says:
The Elilke order Issued by the Fall
posed eIght new conntles under the., [n the south the people however Rtver, !\tais., texl'ile. cOllllcfl.
call1ng
constttutlo_oaI amendment I'ecently I
otherwise divided nre all' .Terre,l'aon· tor ,upwards of 30,000 operatives to
passed to Increase the number of
[ Ian
democrat.s. it Is a pleasure to
count!es, I, Ii.DOW thnt the movement for the
remain sway from the mills In pro·
• .. • . adoption of the constit.utional amend-
test agi\UIst a reduction of 12% per
Qeorgla'� Fln\ B&I.. ment Imown as the Mcl\1Jcbael bill,
ceot ir. wages becam2 eft'ectlve MOil'
Georgia's first bale of cotton for Is jlure Jel'l'ersonlan democracy.
'day. NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
this season was marketed In Albany Jefferson's hopes for' clvU liberty
In th'� thlrty·seven mills InVOlved In VIA.
j
July 22 by Deal L.•18cl\1iOo. Dough· ""ere predicated' on popula� education,
the 'ag�e('ment to reduce wages, It Is
ert)" county's proSl)erons negro farm· Hence.he crIed, with the .. fervor of an
estimat�.l tha't not more than 300 en·
IIJer, who lms brou«ht the first bale apostle, "Preach 0. crusade against IS. tered at the gates nod before 8
o'clo�l<
for tho state for the past lhree years. ' "
l}ractle,lliy evcry mill lovolre1 In the
The bale was carried to Hllse & Oom-
,!orance. ,trouble had shllt down. , NEW BHORT LINE
JlQ,oy's wnrehous�, where It was �IS defln,It.lon
of
I
the pm'roses.
of
[
The rIdy mill having more tlmn a
.
BBTW8BN
weighed, classed and sohl. The
pr.mary educlIlIoll IllS �e",
r been .��re' 0: employce. "o'1I1y lor work waR SAVANNAH. MACON ANO ATLANTA.
weight of the bale was i151 llounds
surpassed, 10 reads·us fa lows: tHo Boul"nc, where something over 100
aoy tt was classed as good mlddlil).g,
1. To glvo to every citizen the In· weaVO':9 had gone in. I o.nIU_n_NIl ...,...7lck., Alent
cotton men saYl,ng that it wns the
fOllmation he needs for the trnnsac- The r.iunufllcturers kept the gates
or wrt".rall 1011 waDt touo,.. to
prettiest first brite eyer mnrlwtcll.
tion of his own b,uslness,. , open, "I,tll 7 o'clccl�. but saVe those
I C. F. STEW'ART.
The bale was bought by the Geol"
2. To enable Him to ca1culate for who hn:l gOI�e in at the ns'n,al time. ......;.�I ,..�..;;rA••nt,·
sla Cotton Company fol' Oftecll cents
himself. and to express and prcsf!rvc nonfJ" �[ the worl�mell' accepted tho I'VAIINAH, OA.
p�r po�n�, and was sllillPeci nt once
his Ideas, his I contracts laod accounts, opilortuulty, nnd by 7:30 practically .......... ."
to Savannall, The 1h'st bnle last year
In writillg. I H', , o\tery Illtil snyc the DOlJroe
had shut
was marketed by .Tackson on the
3. To Improv,e l�� readi�g, his mol" I '.:lo,wo, cl1mpletel)', J BRAUUEU t. HINTON BIWI H
third of Augu3t. The crop generally
als and faculties. Bolb .ilias odmit thnt this Is Ihe b..
• A. IUt n ex uuT
Is about two ,weel<s ahend of last
4. To understand bls dulles to his 'glnlling of ,t.he lUOi,t determined
con·
ORGANS
,year'. crop.
neighbors and ·country, and dl,cn�rge - test' ·whlch 1",,11 Rive, h.s ever aeelL
ATTORNEYS A'f 'I..A"', TALKl.l.�G MACHINE'S
with competence thq. �unctlon. con· The m.uufacturers maintain thnt they BT.ATE8BOBO
GEORGIA
New Ste.mer LIM. for Savam,.h.
IIded to him by either. . hnve Ir,ed every 1,Inn which they
MUiSIC BOXES
Three new steamship lines ore an.
5. To know his rights; to exercise could t.hlnk of to amid a re,lucllou
OffloeoyerthoPostOftlce. SHEET MUSIC
bounced for Savnnnah, All nre to
with ol"�er find jusUce ,those he reo in wag..!'S, nn�l tool\ I.hnt
Ooal step oilly
It.vo vessels. put on about Septem-
talns; 10 choose with dlscl'etioll the When dl'\'en 10 do 3D to
s"ve' tholr WiJl practice in all the
I
.BI0Arthu� & Sons 00•.
ber 1, nnd It Is believed th�t thc rag-
flduohry of thoBe he delegotes nnd to busln.... urt8
toular satliugs and the advantages In
noUce t.helr conduct with diligence, On jb� other IJ<md, lhe operativo!f
00 • f
rates they will olfer will prOVe of
with candor and judgment. sar thnt Ihe condilions alrectlng
cot· ",.,.""'=="'"'========="
McArthu� Building
",reat bEmeflt to the port and to ship.
O. And, in general, to ob�cr\'c with ton' m�ltIufncture at Fait River dill nol Ipers and' t f Intelligence nnd faithfulness tho so· warrnnt SlIch n r.dudlon. AMERICAN,S KIL.L.ED IN MI!XICO. 121 &. 123 CO,ngress St West'100110r ers 0 the Interim:. clal relations undel' which he shnllTwo lines will ho trans·AlIanlic. be placed. Conlul of Mlzatlan Report. Shootln" SAVANNAH GA.
The;;e will be the Argo line bclwe
• SON SLAYa HIS Fl'ITI+ER.
u
Dromen aurl Savunllah ar
" e� In securln.s popular education. Jef·
of Two United Stlte. Subjects. '============,,;=�'"
' 1d Ibc An
I
tersan sougnt to apply his fa"ortto LA! The
following telegram has 'been
chor l1ue. between BarcelollA. Genoa. theory ot goYornment, which was the
Quarre" Over a Dog Itt. \0 • ,.� received by Acting Secretar)' LOOln,'s
nn<l Savallnah. III th.e Argo line will �Istrlhtitlon of powcr. He therefore
Dome.tlc Tragady.
from Louis Kaiser,' the American con.
be tbe steam.hlps Loulslnn�, Alabama preferred that locnl taxatioll tor
John mnd shot on,1 InsCanUy kllh,J
sui at M..atlan, MeXico, 'Jated July
aDd Florloa, nil qf Isrge tonnage schools! wberc\'e. pracUcnble, ohould
biB father., �rt Lnnd, at hl� hom.
20':
while the Allchor lIl1ers will be the he by districts. Ycs, local taxation
rour mil.. 91ar qf Asbland, Ga., Thura "Two Americans were shot ,10""
steamships Al yl VI tid
r j day aIternoon. Thoy had
a dlilicultl
. gar 0, c or a un Bo. for public schools with the prlvlle�. about a dog aD'd tho former empUo! In
t.helr offtce at Aguncallente, In this
'IIvl�. of applylDl! It by dlBtrlctp or n� hlB shotgun Into tho latter. Till state, by
otllolals. 1 have wired the
thBesl1t"s oa.rrylDg freight dlmet, countlc., I. Jelrersonlan democrncy klllln. ha. caused
considerable esclte gO,'ornor, requesUng pl'ompt
Inve3t1.
es. nes \;'111 carry passengers. In education.
-
'ment.
gallon. Repl)J'la follow."
.
Sorrow stili follow� ,In 'bq wa'ko or,
the ftutYF,0blle; evnu wltu
I'he �t..t In­
tentlon, III .p'i1l't "eo�," lol �e Uio In
",hleh the mnu wuo. follows it can
hardly avold IlIklllg .0ulCbo"y else's
Ufe In Ills ·hands.
•
Tho sll\'lngs bunJ(8 report at gnlu ot
two mpllon dCP�181tors. uuring the post
fife rent's, dcclnrcs tho '_mOl'lellu CU,I·
th'utor, lind fluite n good Ill'ollor,tiotl
of t�cUl :�I'I.' probulJly fHl:mcl's, sill-c
the f;rmm's U� fl duss nlJnl'ccl III tho
leuernl prosperity or Hie PCl1lod. 1(11·
nnbclnl history sugg('sts tlIu(:'1(:110 sn \,.
fngs bonks tire nbout 'tile sofcst Illncc�
for amnII sums,
once 0I0l'e struck tho nn iI upon the
head, snys Ihe American Oultl"htor.
'Th. Ont bit wos Its fnmous poultry
�" ..
achool mOllY years ogo. �rhe need ot
lpeelal training for modern road m'uk-
.Jog, a. a result lof ,the good rontl.
mO'f"9ment, Is so c\'ltle,nt tbut Utc' won·
dar II why, SOlDO college bas 1I0t of.
fered .ncb a cOH�8e \Jefore. 'fbe. I>"'ull
ualea '11'·111 flud plenty, to do. ,
Th. mlddle'lUeu ulI!'tnrlng mo\t af
,the fa.mera fnlly n., mueh on wh:!t
8tatlBtics lire quoted to show 11mt
1IlI11'....bout two·thll'ds of the men ood
.omen 01 OUl� country 1I0W ovel' mor.
17. and tbls proportion Is constnntly
being lowered." But wbat cvldence
t J � < "j
ap eors that this l'elnttvoJy IlOW I11nl·.
rlolrO !'ate Is utll'lbutuble 1'0 tbe in­
ereallng nbUity of wOlDen to get gnln­
fill empJoyment? I As we bn\'c sug·,
fisted, the fuult, if fnult the... be,
....a' be,chUl'geabJe I'lltber to the Indl�­
po.lllon' or Inubllll}' of tbe celibate
:nen 10 take upou thomsel'yes the 'bul'­
'iteu-of marl'letl life. Like the unmnr_'
rle4 "'oin�n tencbers, of Whom thero
�re somethillg lI�e 300,000 in IbIJ'
\ 'eOunu·y. the young wOlUml employed
in other gnlntul OCCtlllntlons lbol� on
,their employments us only telllpor�l'Y
-oro waiting fOl' men to Icnd them to
the lllOl'l'i3gC nit:!:, of thcil' lllodcst
dream•.
=-==::s"..,.;��
ADd-" WOlllan is 8:n=cc.l tlH� nl!�'
_ad perU of WCtll'iJlg' 011 hel' 1101"
fortune lu jewels. �'hc posses.
merely decol'II!!"e trinkets of
on cost 10 not ell\·lnble. can­
tlie trouble of ':!Intlit causos.
IIlIt ell'ect of COIOI' !l1Il1 bl·lI·
.. fproonccd by Ul'tiHCitll stones
tt'feJI tl'jfllng cost. wby not
m lIod gef tbe comfol't wblch
I 'cost Q. wJllloll dollah;:,
,Ploy be Imitated so tbat
Ilctl\'�1l tho l'enl and nr.
�overtlble only 11.1' 1111 .�-
. . .
...
SlJND YOUR OR
6EORfilA tlQUOR CO.,
S TO
M, 13. EHRLICHIlIjt, "r.e�tlir.
Dealers Fine
.
In Liquors,
r'O�NER WE8T BROA:J & LIBEaTY
STS.
P: o. lOX 18, SAVANNA"', GA.
OUR MOTTO:-HlghOlt Qu.llt). LOWIlt Prl.... Night ordora
r.ach •
yOU b" morning trlln.
Ii.OOK AT THUI PRICES,
q¥.i' In Ii': ��e.
According to tho weekly crop bullc.
Un I.sued by SeoUon Dlroctor .1. B.
Marbury, of t�e IUllltCd 8tqteH weuth­
or bureau, the crops In Georgia are In
excellent ahnpe. Sumcient moisture
hns prevalJ.ed and the temporature
hRs been seasonabJe. I..argo ship.
ments of peaches ha\'o been made
nlld the fruit 18 of excellent quality.
Ootton and COl'n ore In fine shnpe.
Old Acme Itye 00 ;;;;-;';;'th Cai'ollna'Co.ft * X •.•• 1.60 (Estrbli�he�
in 188r)
Pure Old Durham Rye 3.00 Gld North Carolina Corn 3 x ....
2.00 Old' t' h' k HO"lBe
Old nan Carroll Ryo ••..•••.••.• 1.60 Old North Oarollna Corn 4
X •.•. 3.00 es W IS Y L
Old X Pepper Whlsk.y, •••••••.•. 2.QO New England Rum ..•...
2.00 to 4.00 , .
Old GaclU' Pepper 2 X •.••••••••• �.25 Jamaica Rnm '.'"
.•••.. 2.00 to 4.00 II in GeorgiaOld Oscor Pepper 4 X •.••••.••• 2.50 St. Croix Rnm ....••..•••. �.OO to •.00 •Pure Tennessee White Rye :..... 2.00 Rock and Rye 2 X ..•••••••••••. 2.00 . .
Pure Old Seabrooke Itye ....••••• 2.50 Rock and Rye, a x
2.�0
OLD SHARP WILLIAMS
Pure Oid Bakor Rye 3 X · 3.00 Pe.ch and lioney
2.00 ,
Old Monopole 3 .•0 Oall!ornla Port Wlne 1.00 I
GuaranteQ 8 year. 01.1. By the
Lewl. 66 ....•••••••••••••••••• 4.00 Best Blacllberry Wln9 ..•••.•.•• 1.0a gailon '8.00. 4
fnll quarts $8.60.
Plure HtodllaGnd Gin 2 X •.•••••••• :
2.00
Be.t Sherry Wlne ..........•.•.. 1.00
Express pI'epaid
mpor e eneva Gin 4 X ••••••. 3.00
Beot Cognac Brandy .•..•••..... 3.00 Swe.t
CatalVba Wine •.....••.. 1.00 CEO. J, COLEMAN RYE
Pure White Malt Rye 3.00 CRie Goode
6.00 to 17.00 .
WE GIV:S YOU THE JUG. IYour orders will receive prompt attention by Mall or Telephone. TRY US� Express preaid.
Millen & Southwestern R. R. CO IANvm RYE
I
Guarauted 4 )'cars old. By th" (
TIME TABLE NO.3.
gallon $2.50. 4fullquarts$2.75....
Express prepaid.
I CL����!�a�L�, $2.25. 4 full quartsNoaTa Bo"... '2.60.
I Express prepaid. "OLD KENTUCKY CORN
[ Gu.rllnte�d 8 years old. . BY.tho
gallon $3.00. 4 full qnll1'�' $8.25
Express prepaid
\
OLD POINTER CLUB CORN
Guaranteed 4 yetirs old •. By the
gllllon $2.50. 4 full qunl't. $2.75
Express prpaid
We handle all the lending brand.'
(If Rye and Bourbon Whiskies 'in
the market and will save you from.
25 per cena, to 50 per cent on your
purchnses. Send for price list and
catalogue. Mniled free on appli.
cation.
. . .
Guaranted 6 yp,arB old. By the
gallou $2.75. 4 full quarts 'l!ell)
IIIlreetlTe Sund�1, Augult 'th, 1901, 6 o·.look •• m, Stonll.rd :rIm..
Read Up.
CATALOGUES
The Altmayer and
Flatau Liquor Co.
1i06-1I08-51O-612 FOurth SIl'eet.
MACON, GEORG[A.
Provide. for Eight Mare 8010ns.
Tho bill providing for an amend­
ment to the constltution so as to 10'
creaso the limit of tho number of
Pianos"
Organs
Jefferson says: "I think by rar the
most Important bill In our whole cotle
Is that for the diffusion of knowledge
amollg the people. No surer founda.
tlon can be devised for the preservu·
tion_,!f .freedom and happiness."
SEABOARD
WEI are manufacturers
and supply goods toat will
stand in the Southern eli-
'mate.
'! PATRbNIZE X
/'
\ It f f 1
I SOUTHERN HOUSE
[ 'tV H gllllrllntEe all good
I
W" sell, and save Ibuyers
from
$50.00 to $100.00
AI. Lllg RAILWAY
Quickest. Most Convenient
Route Between
SOUTHERN POINTS
AND THe
North, Ealt, West or South.
WbeNver you are going the
B••hard I. the '"ateat, cheapelt,
•Ht cOllforta�la ...ay.
THROUGH PULLMANS
Easy
prices.
FREE
payments, Lowest
I'l10)(
Prompt atten,tion, to ccr-
I
respoudfluce.
OUR (';OT1.10N
lUNG PIA.NOS
Made in Sa�annah; of tbe
best material @Y "skilled
; workmen; a beautiful tone
I
splendid acthilD, haIJdsom�
cases.
'ALL FREIGlIT PAID
Fl;ee trial in (your ,own
house.
Columbia and Savannah.
C,.\FE n�ING CARS.
LOW- MAD][
••arm and Town :t.oan.
at the lowelt rates of inter-
.-t.
.
I .
J.A..BRA�.
Statesboro, Ga.
STRI'KE IS'RENEWED ·ANOTHER
.JAP, VICTORY. I �............-............
Ru....n. Are Driven 'rem StronOly ,
IntNnoh.d H.lghtl with Loon of
Ia Thou..nd M.n-J.p. Lo.. 300.A' ,p'l<llil "I'� trom ·Toklo, un-
der dato of lull" 2:, .ays: Uenoral
Kurokl. ID a .""er•. lIiJbt, occupied. I
Klao-Yanl on July 1.. Tbo placo btW I
beeD fortiOed by the lIe.llans, who
doteDdod u stouU,.
. ,
III the IIl1htlng Qoneral Kurokl·.
troop. drove the RtJ..IUI. from their!
Itronlly fortlft'14 POI mOD on tho Obi
'
rlyer. wblch Is nonl>l\'..t of MoUen I
.... Ind .a.t of Ap,UDIi. InDIcting
lIPID the enomy more le.lou. 101.e.
thaa lbo, IUltalDed tboml.l�oo. Tbe
D,bt begu Do tbe 18th, !Ulil eDdd on
the 18th.
' •
Tb. lapanele lOll 414 men In Itll:!,1
ItIIId wounded. The Rus.rln 10••••• ,.•.ltlm.teed at 1,000. �::::....-----------�---.....;,_;...;..�..;.;.,:...;.;;.\
Genoral Kurokl beg.n hi. advance ,
alrl7 In the mornlnll on the 18th. Ho
uncovered an'd followed the en.my
Iloni tho Chi river. The ·two bottal'
'1001. wltb eight gun., turnod and at·
lack.d the Jal'anes� advllnce guard
vlgorou.ly.
.
At this, point the Japanese aullered
horore relief c.nio, one company 10;;·
Ing all it. omc.rs. At a lato hour In
the afternoon the Russlln pOlltl...,n
Was doveloped. They occupied an om·
Inence on tho ·bank. of the Chi. Thl•
river guarded their, left nonk, onel hlgb
I�;iiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiiiliiiiiilprecipices proteoted lbe Ru,slons on jthe rJght. 'The only approacb'to tllelr pbsltion ' B
,1,
B'"y'
I ""
'ErA'"IS'E..... through a"narrow' delile. The I
"A,,,' ," " .;.. .
lighting oontlnlled IInlll dark. ;Vhen � , ,
the Japanese (orce blvollaplted. The he
'
. 'I"'" ,_ ._!r '�"":""""
........................ ,.'" .
Russla.ns mado two couuter. ottaclts,
a ....' ...__.
but ("·ere 'r.PlIls�d In each case:
I 'r' ""'oln. fOIo Ch " .
The .Iapanose renewed the atta�k at I ·'Sp�lnll.nd Bummerbrlnlilmlvo'awnsel,Jtbbab W
mldnlgbt. postillg their artillery In lbo
.
Thouoanill of httle onea dlo Olbowel.triinbllll�b"'"
volley bololY, and 011 t}le h!gb K'1"upd I , unripe frulttl. l'pgetabl... eto. 8erloua reanlta arlen ''1J! ..
to t.he south of tlle nllsslan .po.Sltlon'l
derangemontof the dlge.tlveorga'n•• Bab,EaMllf.I!it
The main Japane.e Dody was asslglled
ell'ootlve ond bN� medldlno for>all••to....h and boIieluau
to attack the Russ.lan canter; a �mall
' babl�. and,oblldl'Qll, I ,,1_, h� talte-ilblldnallke
I.. 1'1'
deiachm-mt was Bent towards tha
_"". ..
o. C..�
..,�CI FO,
.,' .•",',
.. ..,,·0....rlgbt ftank and anotber to watch tho
I
� c.. &y. � _.._ .
enemy'. left !lank. 1\fte,' these p081.
It :rourdruggl.t,b�'t Itlwtlle to the 1iw15�.
tlons had boon tn1,ell, tho flghllnl
" '
T. p. MAR.�'I.�' MACON,I G-"i
.1
.
cenaed �or a time. bill It was resumed "�k _L_•• '"11 ""'''''8 GOLf/) 'tRIN" -"_.
at dawn. The nllSBlnllS' had thirty.
" - I'-.u:.
U' �.II".'
two guns in :a.CLiOD, and they vigorous·
t
,I \�; .:, "I,
IT �heJl"'1 the Japnnes.. To this forI
the japanese renlled,. the bompsrd'
ment lasting tor tour hours.
Dllrlng tbla lime, the Japlln.so army
,moved forward. the Oanke"J bad suc­
ce.ded In scaling the Iielgbts on the
Ru.slan rllht by 3 o'clock In the of·
lernoon, at which bour the main forca
W8l, ordere'd to storm tbo Ru
••lan
Icenter. Th. Japaneso artillery prompt.
ed th·l. movement spl.ndldly, but the
Ibtantr, met with a severe lire
and
loot he.vlly In lalnlnl the hollhtl.
Tile final successful eharlo ,W.I do­
llvered about 5 In the artern�n. 'l1he
lapan••o IIIIcc'eedlYd Iii partl�lIy cut·
tlng off the Rus.lan retreat and uil.
aoon 'beaanl. a rout. The enemy wenl
In two directions, to the northward
and to the oaetward. The Rua.laQ
forces engaged Included 'In addlUon to
tbe artlllory seven battalions of In.
fantry .and a regiment of Cossacks.
The enBmy left on. hundred 'IUld thl...
ty-one dead an'd 300 rlftea on the fteltl.
Prloonera taken eBtlma{ed tbe Russian
I_e. at one thousand. ·TIi. Japanea.
lost one olllcer and. 64 men kll)ed ad
18 olllcers and 351 men wound.d.
F9� ,JJi�NI
who cannot come to the oity
"lien ill Doed of clotliell wei
make a. 8pecitllty of fitting
you Dt )'Ollr home. We carry
the finest makes of Clothing.
Bata, ],.'urni.hings and UD­
derwear. and no matter what
your lile II. stout slim or
ahort,
All Old Implo".. Rlport for Work,
But Ar. Told That Onl, a Imall
Number Could •• Tak."
".k.
Our ,Spring Stock 'is 'Ready. Meat Cutters Claim Breach
of Contract by Packers,, "
FOR LADIES
,
It· d' fi d i .
I ', •
W 10 G not n It COIl':81110th
to COI11:, r the oity. We
make buying all BtlSY ta.k by
leDding to your home. two'
or three ItylQ,s of garmeutl
to .elect from,
WE CARRY
SHIRT WAISTS,
SKIRTS,
LEI\DING CORsETS,
'I FUlUfISHI'NGS
AND UNDERWEA.R.
DOORS CLOSED TO MANY
The atock )1"ds .trlke ,..•• renewed
FrldlY murnln,' In Chicago and all
the oth�t points where the bls pack·
In, companlea h.ve branchel, beoaus.
the ..trlker. were dllsallsfted with the
mUlner In whleh the omploy.,·. pro·
po.ed to reln.tat. tbelr fornler em-
llloyeol.
'
'
FrMay mornhig thr.e thouland
butchers reported at the stock yards
In Chicago for work. Only half ot
them were given places, Thereupon
all refused to work. 'rh.y reporled
In a body at their union hoadquarters.
The ieneral order foo a rellowal of t.he
strUte was 800n forlhcomlng.,
Whllo the Immediate provocation
for ren'Jwal ot the si:a'ike was appa,
"enlly Ihe failure of tno packers to
tal<o bn�lt a larger IJroporttoll of tho
• trlllol's 1"ho applied for ,,"ork, tile roal
cause tJt t he rupture was inferre'j to
bo a ell·cnlar Issuetl Thursday by the
packers_
The cll'clllnr'IJllrported to explain to
the publte the agreement entered Inlo
wllh th� labor le.ders. Seomlngly the
ch'cular could ba taken as Implying
tiiat agreement did not bind tho Ilaeit·
erB to re·employ all oC tho men who
wallie'if ont.. The coqetrnctlon t.he ld·
'bor leall.erM had placed upon tho
agreement was tflnt nIl shOUld be re'
employ.!d within fOl'ty·flve days.
\V'hen tho butchers, and t.holr help
..
erR went Into the YRnh! ,to tJ1�e their
old pla.ces, th,e general greeting re·
eetved was:
'
"'Va cnnnot tal,e bode more tbnn
half the reguJnf fOl'ce,"
lrurncdlntely tilers WOs d ""ocful dIs
•
play ot chagrin and disappOintment.
The mon beld a conference of 'In im'
promptu nntl1re Bnd reRcheil nn aeree·
ment to nct AS I), unit or not at alt.
"Talto All Btlck or NonD."
"lou must tako llS 'nil beck or
nonc," came the l'epl)' of the union
men,· The pacl{er& refused to accede
to thts, and a commltt�e was Bent to
see President Donnoiiy. Tho JaUer
was qulckiy In communication with
bls advisers.'
. f
Within on' hou. and a h'a1f the d.­
clsion wo. reached to ro-open the
atrlke-Presldent' Donnelly .elldlng "
telegram to that .lI'ect.
The breaking of The agroement, "I
alleged by PreSident Donnelly, on tho
part of the packers lI.n.i tbe ending of
all peace plans on the part of the
unions, came 'as a "Iolent 8'urprJse to
tlie public, despite tho wldeapl'ead
knowledge tbat th.e men were far from
sallsfted with conditions consequent
upon the SIgning or the term� ot
peaco,
The "nmm'ary Ilcllon of the strll<era
In orderllrg a r�newal of 'hostllltiel
W'ns followed by, equally vigorous .f­
forts at a restoration of peace, As a
result, tbe news of the strll.. order
lVas followed within an honr by an an­
nouncement that a. Joint conference
was called to lake place Friday after.
noon between the packing houses and
the labor leaders: The purpoBe of the
conference was stated to be to discuss
the 'alleged unjust discrimination on
the part .of tbe packers .
The portion of the packers' clrcuiar
objectionable to tlie unionists rollow.:
"In tho agreement reached the
packers reserve the privilege of reo
talnlng In their employ llll emplo),ea
that ""ve been hlren while the .trll,e
has IDSted, thus guaranteeing to thele
men the fair treatment the)' desr.rve
and gaining to. tbe pacte.ra. one of
stood out. The privilege of arbltra·
tlon within the Ume Jlmlt of 4. day.
I cover. the Qllestlon.
or \'dlscrhfilnR'
tIon' only. 'and 1" m no way Inhmde'\1
to guorantee to the striking .mployes
th'at they \\'111 lie taken back nnd given
the places no_w IIl1ed by non·unlou
.
help."
SOLE AGENTS FOR
In Our Boy.' Department
Ianh���� ,��s,
Stetson Hats,
'Oarhartt . Overalls.
caD .be hl\d livery thing ready­
.
to-wear for boys, exoept shoel
B.lI.I!LEV¥,' BRO. & CO.
�111r1l�'I'III, 4Gt1l•
•
NEVER WRQNG,···r·
ALWAYS RIGHT
. ,
---WHEN PLACING ORDERS FOR---
----WITH'-.----'--"--
....
··H�.�r.v' Solomon 6,,,50n,,
-
--
Savannah, Cia.
Oldest and Most Reliable
In the South!'
SEND FOR REVISED PRICE LIST
�
,
' i'
Whiskey
Not. 3S good
but positively better than othprB
Four full quarts
delivered for $3.20
, .
WATSON ON TH·. "'NC�
DAVI8 CALLS ON PARKER.
For Bale at Democr.tlc Clndldat•• Me.t fo. Firat
Tlmo and Exchange Greetlngl.
Senator Davis, the'democratic vice
preSidential condldate, arl'lved at
Esopu. Wednesday, accompanlod by
National Oommltteamnn Nprlpnn E.
Mack, of New Yorl" nnd D. J. Oaml,au,
of Michigan. They were drlv"n al
once to Rosemount Judge Parker
and Benator Davia ba4 never met be·
fore. Mr. Mack Introduced the ca'l\ll.l·
d.tes and tbey warmly greete I ea'li'll'
other, after which they hold n ex-
tended conference.
'
SAVANNAH LIQUOR CO.
Box 428 Bavlluuab. Ga.
.I. F. WILLIAMS. T."'. aRIOL
WILLIAMS'&··CRI��,
--DEALEBS IN-
JAHOY GaOa,'alIS' AND�IdQt10U.
,
JUG 'FR.�DE A SPEOIALTY.
_, •
•
, I
,
I.. . li....I�II.. it'·.............111!I!!I!&
401 WilT .,,0...0 iaTIIH%ET,
..
Have RoW In Georgll Hou._LI. Glv.
en an Ink lottie Thrawn.
The Georgia· hou.e of representa­
Uvea was the .cene of " doclded sen·
_tlon Friday when two member. 01
the bQdy tried .hard ,to onla,o. In a
A,tlc encounter Do the lloor.
The wOu1d-be comb.tani. were
Stoed. of Carroll, and Buchanan, of
P. O. Bos. MI•.
Barly. Bad blOOd haa exlale'lI belween
tbe two".for some time, ·and .durlng a
penonal prlvlle,e speech 1* teferencu
tIlereto, Mr. Stoed made "remark
which Bucbanan r...nted by call1DG
111m a knave and"a liar.
Before tho member. could realize
Wlf,l, was h.ppenlng, Mr. !,!teed had
.,lled ,,-a Ink well and drlvon It In tbs
dlrecilon of Mr. BuchilDan. The ial,
tel' due!u;d IInli tbe well'1iew out tho'
window. spattering Ink In It. IIlght."
Tne IIlsht of tho Ink throuih (he
lI,wal Iwlft, and drope of It fell UPOD
I
All priOOl QoHd - -110••
aeveral repre.entaUv�I, ovor wbo., __ _;;___q::...__ r_-.:.._- .::..,.__ ...:.. ...;.:�
head. tbe Ink well winged Its OIgh�
Representative Sbannon, however,
X :a,. whlalle,
came In for most of the Ink thougb
X X.,....hl.IIe,
not In the track of Its pas.�g.. H'I
X X X :8,. ",hllk.,
had walkell behind Mr. Steed just n,
BODrboD • -
the latter drew back to ttirow, and
Blaok W.rrlor • J'I X X X.Appl••�
mo.t of the contents were spilled on
Baker'. X X'X X 100
him. I O. I[.
OablD" • ". 100 P..ch Bnll4, I r..:
Mr. Bnchlllllln escaped without In
Welt... Prld. • • • • 00 BlIOlIberr)' wI�.· . ':.1"',
Jury, either from contact with the ;n� Or_
of X'Dtaok,.10 ,.an 014 ,GO Old BlloklMrrr WIlli
well or It. contenL.. I
Old OOIOD, - - ••00 Port will. .'
The .oeno which follOWed the throW' (JOBN WHISKEY. ,,014 Port �a
.'
I.g of the Ink well W,," on. of Inde X OorD hllk. _
. • 1.. Sh.rr)' wlDa
•
ICl'Ibabl� confullon, and It took thl I X][ 0 whl.le, • • • 110
l..� Ib!ft'r
�ake�'be mlnut.. to r.store order ][][][OonawblH.'...ulll......
'OO �rd,.W��tWIII
IInnIV....' '00.
.�.
.
APPIAL GRANTI.) HqWARD.
QUI'"
" 0...
III....
• ..' '. " j ""'''
8ELLIGERENT LEGI8LATORI
'lhe
858 .th St. \{AOON, GA,.
,
oJ
Belt '1.00 per day BOOI8ID theoity. G(Iod roolDIIIl4
.able �rd, 'WheR ill MaOOD Id"" 111 II oall
lndgment of the hundr.d....ho.re 0"_
Iill trom uillall, II ..ld.nOl of tbe Pll'"
110 appreciation and tatllf.o&lo••a.'* S" I,
_vioe. ''If', l II.,
Onf.�INPee .. BUJe,. Ill­
.a.... tii'tlM dllttiiJllbD all bl, purcbaHi'
...h.lo....' IIgu..... That'. wbt w�;""
"
aDd we 1I000e. ar. Able to luppl, th.oo••
.taDtI, 1._..la, ·d.mand .t tb. K.,
R_a.ble I'Irlt!8l. ., ", ,I,
A wid. r.nle 01. 8n&-01... ltook to
, llleot frOID.
'
W. are .tlll lend'�, out our N.. f. a.
tUO per IllIon, upr_ prepald.",OUI!
'
._eat ellprul 01101.wbeD or4erlnl DO'
I.. thaD ODe pilon, ,,,H
W. Irt .lld.urtt... ,.r, .'
,
Obampape Cider, Write for prlcOl o.
.me. Bmp" boUI.I on be r.'�..'"
...
�.o.
Old .Reliable".biquo�·
418-420 WIEST, BROAD
Opposite Union Depot, Savanuahr
••tered .t tile pon olnoe at I!t.t�a.
...U Ind. �I••a 1II.IIIII.ttft'
...................,. ".1, .
Publlahed Tuead_y••nd Frht_y. h.'
'1'.& �T"T&'BOBO N.",.
('UlU.UUIINO
COIiPAICY.
laLLO.II 118 110110IE
Re,'eh'er OllilT h88 jUlt 00111'
. pleted the tdx digest for 1004,
., ..
tbe Ihuwiul! lIIade II a \'�ry cr""·
itable one. The total taxohl.
value. for tbe county il ,8.DOli.
226 for thil year all pgairut t8.2·J!
000 for 188t yeur. lin increa8e 0'
the mllgnificent IUIII uf $U26,18Q
or neurly a thin:! of a million <1,,1·
Ian. Thil show8 the county t·
be in II pr08perous conditioll pud
her poople thrivlI'g. With ';'"'0
crop••nd fair pricel WA see uoth
ing to preveut tl1l8 country frolll
being the belt poor 1I11111'scountr.1
on thu face of th .. I(loLo�.
Tlld.y at hi••lImmer home on
h'eele'lwept Long !Bland SOUII'1.
Prulidellt R' o...velt Will receiv,
t.he .urllrl.ioK intelliguncH thai
the republic. II convelltioll a88�nl'
"led In I hu city of Chicatlo a few
wet'k. ,ince lind nomiu.ted loin,
.'Inlillimoully for the po8ition 01
chief exoolltive of th.. Americun
Jll"'pill.
Mr. ROlOl8\'elt il a Iturdy and
;;:">' .. , .trPllllou. mal"
ftnd it i. probllblt
.
t.hat he will withstKnd the Ibock
of tlii••nuounc..mcnt wil.h I hal
foniLude wlnoh hal 8t�od him ill
.,oct.ltead on 10 mlulY previous
oocuioll'.
AI a re8ult of a 4isll81rous ucci.
deus, he lucceed"d to hi. I'r�.e"1
)IQIJt iOIl. He proteste,1 with great
ylpr at Phil.delpbia that he did
•0$ wlnt tbe JIOI'ition of vioe
pII!.itfent. It WI'lIlory enough t.o
h.vlI Itormed 8all JlIon hill .",1
to bin mad.. Lhu ciVil s..rvicp
.,.hIDI mono tb.n a n.me.
a' the gre.tue.. '11'" thru.t
him. The nomination rdl,
dowlI .nd athched it8elf,
lib .n in.iltellt cockle·burr, to
)ail ume.
'Iftr .intlllthat. time Mr. Coule.
\ftlt bll been making a determin·
'e«ort to e.oape from t·he. bur
, . III of bie 'high offioe. He hili
�Ied the trll8t.1 whORl the pnb.
Jlo .i.hl'd to Itrllllllio. Ho ha.
patroniled and tlptterefi our COl'
'oreel oitizens whon he knew thaI.
... WUI IU8tainillg and bolstering
tbe grav...t inu>l which ever oon·
front4ltl th" Anlilo.Suxt.on poople
in their ruce r�ldtion.
In .hort. I,e hae dono all those
� ap whICh he Ihould not have
� Ind left undolle tbose things
,:it'leh 'be .hould ha�e done, to .n
.•tent which call only oe aoc(,unt·
ell fol' Oil the th�ory that he wilh.
.a to .IY to the presid�ntial nom·
_'ion, •• he ,would to the arch.
1empt.� himself, "Get thee
be·
IIlud me, Balall."
But In Ipite of all hi,S efforts to
. ,eutrallze the'will of hIS party­
••ay it in tho! bOliO' that the reo
tc1inR .ngel i. ��killg the other
�-be •••·oh.5sen 8S the nomi.
• .ud '9'Jay he recoives tb..
ad tidings of great joy. .
ii()f c('\,ne he will be struck
��en he receive8 the intel·
ceo It will be leveral days­
IP. I8veral week_before he
IUtJiolently command bis emo·
, to make a suitable reply.
fat tJtat reply will be awaited
eOn.iderable illterest.
• •re curious to know how
•man can say when there
nK to be laid.-Atlanta
101 'I. Indl'a
Dr. WHlIs. a londoll )Jhy.i";"";
ill 1818. in hl8 puulilhed e8SUY "',
dew, was �he firlt to draw atten·
I illll 10 th� curioua artifioial pro·
dlll'tillll un ice in Illdiu. Snol·
h,w pitl ar.. dug. which ure ),ur·
tilllly flllefi with perfecl.ly d�y
Itraw. On the 8traw uroad, fb'
palll cOlltoining wllter neexpooed
to the cledr. sky. The wuter,
Ioeing n powerful rudinl,t., .ell,l.
"ff ils heat auuIIlluutly i"t·,
·)Jace.
The heat thus IUlt Cdun"t Ioe rh'
•\11 Anecdote of Hondel.
cratic platform th� fear of bnsi •
lIeS8 disturbance that affected ev·
ery oommunity in tbe 1.lt two
IIr..lidentlal campaigns haa beeu
removed. Even the b�n�fiolartel
of the protoctive tariff seoure in
the certainty that tbe l�uat9 at
lenst will remain repuhllcan, thul
preventlUg .uy radioal change in
the tariff acbedules. deollned to
take tho &;Iarm. and are .caliug
down their campaign cheoks on a
plea that businQss is stagnaut and
they canllot. afford what they gave
foUl' years ago,
On one occalion Handel wa.
oaught in a shower of rain and
being unprovided with an um·
b.rell .. wa. obliged to. leek shelter
ill a blacksmith's forge. Either
Handel was in a silent mood or
else the blacksmith showed no
convel8ntiollal 8ymptoms. for III
a litlle while the latter began
hammerlllg away at 1111 anvil, ao·
companying hi8 work with a song.
He little thought the 11se his vis·
itor was makiull of him and his
anvil, for it i8 .ald that Hans,,1
was listening all tbe time to the
strokes of the hammerlllg on the l�ignred Ul) the Cotton Crop
anvil, which, by producing two
harmoDic sounds, according in The American Sl'ool Cotton
time and tune with the tllne the representative IS iu this
lection
man sang, formed a ba.. accom· for
the purpole of ascertaining
paniment. Handel, on reachillg the
�tlltU8 of the lea island cotton
home. remembered the air and crop.
the hammer accompaniment. He Tbil firm is
the largest IIlers of
wrote down botb. and 10 we owe sea i81'IDd cotton in the world.
to a sbower of rain the compoli. and 'thay send R representative
tlOn known 01 the
II Harmoniolll througb tbe sea island belt every
Blaoksmith." I ,year about tbis time.
l,.. J. NEVILL & C
lJOKNJo:R CONORIt:88 AND JX...·Y.KSON STRXBTI
J. C. SLAT•• 'I OLD STUD,
8AVANNA,H, G4.
-DEALERiI fN-
HAY, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. WINES, LIQUORS
'
CIGARS. TOBACCOS, ETC.
jllltkill, if re)JlIrl.s "I'e to uecre,lit·
"d, fully 10,000111"" t"upPl)se the
.1upnlltlee u.d\'uJlc� fl'um Llle limp
Goneral Kllroki, C""IIIl'lll,ling 111<'
"first" nrl1lY, cI'us�.:d·thl1 Y ,!u :ll
tho BllI'in�, 'rhe batt.ll·s l'nv'" ',ll"J
almrut duily, 111,.1 l,h'·y1ul't1I1,·,rk,."
on the IlIUP 1.I_v LIlla nU,IIlI! ul III.:UI'
Iy �vp.r,v rd;: wily ·�t"t.illli I",j "'jOI!,
Port Al'tblll' " •• .1 Jlt�:.J\'II. ... ...
Liu,,·Tulig PIlH':F'11" :�
.. �-)-
....
'
j,
til., sulH I'xe"ption ','1' )"I't A"U,II,
is ill cUIl11"_�c J!'pal.L'.:!H pI\R .... )�.
sond check for lam� on the day of its lale.
We al80 ml1ke a .peci.lty of the JUI Trade BUllnesl •
uors cOI.eist of all leading brand8.
Give UI a Ihare of your bUline81 and we will
Our Liq-
1'y rCillllt.8, Relpeotftlly,.
L. J. Nevill & ,Co.
·,8 ",�dt"'Jly. \\'ill up. Ihe luil.·
'<)'/8 mell will 1, .. , .. '!1. • I �!' :'O!1ri
T. M"k,:"", Ihe 1)0],iLoi nlld,l.,ar.
illg lIul'ilill, fill' tu t,lw Ilorth, t,he .
chief interior cit.y (If MII""hllrill .
It is n'lt Olll'P08l1hlu I.hut I.h�
RUlsian army, which hps its huad·
quarters at Mllkd"n, will fnll'
bllck funher IV it.hout a I(ruat
pituhe,l battle. The aruoie. of
Kuroki, Okn nnd N"dzn, the'threp
ClIlI up the City 1\[eat M.rkel. Rumember that we h.ve
II I,trl(e COLD 5TORAOE PLANT and kAep all our Dleat.
uud \'�gotables Oil Ice. We al80 keel' or lurge number of
rine WaLlrmlloll, ltD ��LD
Rell,lv for immediate delivery. Our wagon 8tandl wait­
illl( your orders to tllke cue to your door. We allo oarry
.. full line of
and pay the highAlt market pricee for all kinde of Produoe
We have the customerl ready for your ohiokenl _nil egp
111111 ra n gi vu y,,11 I·he h.8t the IDllrket nfford8 for them.
We will n)lpreci!.1te a Ihare of yonr bu.iuen.
THE CITY MEAT MARKET,
Applioation ill voluntary b"nk•
ruptcy were fll�d in the Ullited
State8 court on Wednesday by
Me88rs. J. A. 'I'erreland J. R. Pit.
man of Metter. It is understood
that the amoullh IIwolved are
Imall.
Dr, R. I.. OOlle has looated all
Eual for Ihe practioe of medioine.
Dr. Cone hal jUlt graduated with
tbe higheet hOllon at the Balti
more medioal college'.
.,J....",._.....'.a....
-.,. Atlanta, Jul, n.-To Ippolnt AI
we have no,ioed nothin,
I oommillion to investigate and
from Exceillor ill lOme time, ""e
report upon whtlt il belt to be
concluded I.ll write and' let folki
done witb the W�lterlialld Atlall.
kuuw Ihftt our tOWIi ie .till alive .
tio railroad i. tho objeei, of a ru..
Dr. and !tIra. S. B, Kennedy
olutlon ",·hich wps introduced ill
nnd Iittlf! 0001 returned to their
the house today by Meur.. St".
home ill Sw.in.b\ll"l lilt wAell
VIU, of Chatham, Felder, of Bihb,
after a Ihort vi.it to friend. and
SbllOkleford. of Clllrke.alld Witch.
relatives at, Excelsior,
ell, of Thoma"
Mill Eva Groover. a popul...
Tbll resolutiull reoited the fnctl yOllllg I.dy
of Enal, is visiting
tb.t the prelervation of the value
M il8 Bessie Franklin.
of 'be Itate road is of vltdl import
l\[rs. Tom Dnniels lind children,
to the Itate, that there i. "n (n(lt
of SavPllllah, are the guests of
now. well defined plRII til build
Mrs. B. ��veritt thil week.
line. parllllel to the statu's I'olld
MiRI Dahuie Pariah,' D charm.
alld therelty damuge or oeMo)'
illg YOllng lad)' of Btotelboro.
itl v"lue. For the8e reuoli. the
who h"s beell vl_iting !tI111 Corft
reaclutilJn propo.es to ap)Joint u
E\'eritt. retnrned home a few days
. f
" II"", much to the r�gret IIf' her
commlP�ioll 0 expertl, COlIsl,tlnl!
"
of W. G. Raoul, Johll M.· Egall many
friendl.
..
Ind Allen D. Oandler, til IIIlIk .. OJ
Mr. and. Mrs. J. D. WII.II��IS,
innltigatioll und rep",·t to I.he'
uf C?III�bm, S. C. are VI�'tlllg
nellt 1881ioll of the genAr�1 U8S0IU'
relatIves III and IIoar Excels",r.
bl'
,
hi' I t' "t
MI18 Lnla Kennedy. a pOllular
'suo egl8 a 1011 a.,
II, IS "t
opinion, would be�t )Irotect IIIHl �"ung !ody
of Statosb�r.o, IS VIRI
•
pr_rve thu' inl.erestM of the
Rlale. IIIg. frlen�s nnd relative. at
Ex.
Tbe comml.sioll is to t'ep"rL
o�lplor thl. week.
,
wbettier it would be be8t to ,.x.
Mr. and Mra. B. B. rrapnell,
tend the routl to the sea, to 8ell il
"f St.nt.P8Looro, attpndpd preaching
'ttig�•.. er to· continue it n8 il.
here SlIlIday.
t
.
'''nt Tbe melll".rl of
Mr. ami Mr8. J. T. Jone•• of
lib" pre•.e.. , .. " 'd a' :3nvannah, ha\'e been viliting rei., e COOIIIIIIIIOII .rd "" ue pHI ...�.. .
• day lind actual expen8,S IIllil,'
"tll'es ILt thiS place.
in the discharge of I.heir dutleh. ADAB.ELLE
Uuder tbe rille. of the bou8e th i�
reIOlution WolS required to lie, n
tbe table one day. It will cODle
up for con.id_ration Mund"y
or
Tu.e.day.
ROUOH Oli AUTOS.
'fhe hOliSA possed u bill ",hid,
, glve.lutomobililts a prett.y bord
bit, at lealt, in Mouroe cuullty.
for It i. a local bIll 8pplYll11{ to
the county lllollO. Its pl'ovisioll •.
however. are som..whtlt inter" ,t·
in.. It prohibits D.lltuIIIObiIHs.
locomobilel and' motor cycle"
frolll'runniug at u higher @p"ed Mr.
nue! Mrs. 'full is Jones of
tban twenty miles. 11II hour
i .. Oolumbia, S. C , are on 1\
short
Monroo county, lI11d I'ftlvitle. UIIII ':isit to their parents.
wben an automobile or other 8i",· Mr. Harry Righton of Savan·
iJlr vehicle agl)roach�. a I!ur"e 0" ,,"h, return�d home SlIlldny aftpr
mule frum'behind its whistle or "" extendefi ",sit 10 Mr.
Ruflls
. lOng IIIUtt h.. iOUIl,ted
within 0"". Franklin. They are claalmntel
bundred yards of tU ,10 vehicle. ill the ulliverait,y of Md .
.nd It mu.t Ilacken itl speed. If Mr. Lubinon WilloalDB, who hili
'\ an rutomobile IIpproaches
ii hOrMe
b.en for lome time in the employ
• �NIUlIe".til�t i� ,,,b!lch.!l_d alll)Jle .of 'fr. H. R. Williams of Pulaski,
w.rning nlll.� be giveu tha (lWllel' is nflW with the Adabelle TrK4ing
in order t.hat he may !let the alii·
mal to a place "I' sILfety. Villla·
tlonl uf this hw are made mi.d�·
'I
... I M ...... f1lnt!U1 Booth t'fIt,nr ..etlon
:Localand PtU'MUI:!;,.t: 'Yvdll....tay
'rlllll "VIRlt of MlV,'
........_.....,. !
".1 ".1Ie to her pa..uta at Ath·
. leu••
Mi.a Dora Lee JUIl.. of Ha'I'" i
n.h, i. vilitiug her parellta and Get JOur panLl now from K.,n·
mlny friend. al Metter. Deely.
Oone at 25 per cellt llil'
Mr••nd Mra. W.W. Flndley.re
oount, ,
up from Bouth Welt Georgia vi.· Mr. Remer BrowlI i. aerlou.ly
I'lbg in Metter thl. week. III witb the fever at hi. home on
Soutb Main I'ree'.
The United 8tQtel.1 u
whole New York Herald The fall
of Niuohwang. though
.re lull'f)rilll( from IL ICliroity of .. lIOIlomplilbed by
the 'volunlary
•grioultural Jabor, the louth's
Grave appreheullonl e III.I.t. eVlDuation of the 1,lacA by the
pruhlem in thi' 1''''I,ect 8eeming OIllOlig
the republican uatloual RUllianl, mark. the eloae of what
to lou � lIotional problem.. aud
state leaden over Ihe alUlolt may be described al the first Bt"l!e
A recent bulletin issued by the �nprecedeoted apR��y th.t II he· of tbe Japanele campaign for thll
fellerlll ,1"I'Ul'tlllent 01 llgrlcliiture rug
showu by repu'b Icanlthrough· expulslon of the RnA8 from M,lu.
I'r"re. hy .t,uti.tic. I hut the
laud out the country. Onlt of the oburi••
uaed ill 11""" iug bl'etldsl,ull'1I i8 nul: 1II0lt
serious probleme thllt COil' Niuobwang il the ohief enmmer­
il,"I""8"'I: ill I1C,.elllle ill I,ropor·
front the ollmpail(n managere il CI"I city of �.allchurill>. Itl' 1"'"
tiuOl�" Lhe iuc r�uoe In populu- I he quest.ion
of how to'arouae eu- I8slion by thA Japaneee gives th�1II
tiou, thUSIUIIIl
fur their candidate.. a fine ba.e from whlob to provi•• We have rev"ntl, moved
toth••talld formerl, occupied b, )(,. ,J. O.
8late,
Tbe agrioultural dApart.nent Thi.
illditference wa••howll ill ion their armies operatillg against wher....e have In .took a full lin. of STAPLE and
FANCY GROOllalB8
filld. th.t trom 1800 to 1880 the the
national convention to a General Kuropatkill, enablin�
_
land d...Olud to whent raisill!: Itl' marked dcgree. ,It waR
exhi'biled them to lalld conllui"'lrillt "loP. \\le aro al.o In
a position to handle to your advantage all
of youfPRODUOJ:,
creaaed ..uch "uollde "u"rn",usl)" aguiu in Ihis city
lit the ratifloll' plie. alm08t Nt IhH vpry f"lOut, i .
. L E
in thllt Lime illcreuiOlg frum IUU,' tion meetlll"
"I' tho rel'ubli�ou aud what may be pqullily us im.
Our loclltlon, near the CITY IIIARKIiiT. together wllh our
ONG XP.
000,000 bushels tu 451J,OUU.OUU
olub in Cooper Unioll ,111,1 III the I)orluut, frelh trllops It. \\"ull. HIENOE, I'uts III in a polition 10 oltain
the
hU8bull. i:l,uce 1880 the "lcreu.e refulal
of .everal n,emuer8 III' the Th .. dct�rllli40Lioll uf t,he It".,
Itl the �h""t �reu hUM IJoeli r�ry
Uniou League club 10 8erve UII sinns t.o A"nllololl this illl[lIlI'Lllnl H.lGHEST MARKET PRICES.,
.Iull', 1111.1 ill 19J4 Ll,e .wilollt ucre'
the cunol'uill" cUlllmil t�c of 110,· puiOlt i8 IL "o"fessiolt Ill' cOlllplu ...
· piOil
age i. IIcLUtlJiy slIIall"r LlouII it
11'". ""ub. The lalest exhil,iti,,"
III Inilur.. ttl h"ld the I'JIi!I',,"fi ."U�"
For y,'ur Chiokens. Eggs. Pork. Beef. and all
klDds of Conntr, ro
ill anyone of the tlorde IltweLliug
lack of iutere8t in the nuti,," .. 1 "I' M"kd.II. !t. hilS cost Kilt· .. · uce We make prompt lett.lement for
all Produce Ihipped U'. and
year8. The .auo�
f,,,'cos which fight wus on.�at.ul"ll.y lit tho r,
...
t�nJ to era 110 I' tllu wlocllt nl·.", pUblican meetin!!
nt Col 1"11" 1'"i,,1
l8ems to be wurking IIglliu.t uHuf· wbere Becretllr),
of the Tre:o'IIt·\
lioient producliou 01 uth"r thillg., Sbawaddre
..ell an oudieuce of
nn I the ohlef of th_Ie iUI'CtS 11'.) le8s
thall one tll"ulalld persolls.
o� IU.. II by noting a .0liPilt fetl·
who'deolined evell to give him a
ture of the lalt cell.II•. '1'h� 1,861 putiellt hearing.
W,U.I allJ cltie� of the Ulliled AS the secretary'. Bpeech
IV ••
StIlte. which had 1II0rw lh.n :!.5Ov tu hp"e
l,e�n the ')opelOinK glln"
inh"bitonta IU 1900 illcl'�os"d II. vf the OAIIIP"iglO, his expel·lenc.
popUlation II. a !!rou)' loy 49 I"" in Queens cOllllt.y
10,,0 had n ,I-­
oent during the ducudu 1l:!90·IIIUV pr..ning
"lfeot upon thd r"puhll'
waa .bout 83 por cent. 'J'he ill call
lel1ders It h"d heen promispd
oreal8 uf the poJllliutOUII "I' th' r.llllt lit !ellst 10,000 republicIIII'
"".t of the United ::itate', exc'II' "uuld 110 to
hea .. I. :til.
.iv" of thele 1,l:!61 cities alit! !'iot oltly the meetillg.
th.,
tUWUiI, 1\.... jUlt ..uuut 14 per c"", III,""
be"" held hn. ul'"l.hy be"I,
JUI'nlll cuch of tho: "",,,,,1,,8 ",ell'
ellcollllt�red hilt the "limo con,Jj·
tioned. .'fhat il th .. force at w"rk tiOIl' have
been fuund to exis
.lId it i. ill fdl pluy-pl!oJlle I·u.h. alllollg the
bU8ine8s lIleli who hll\'e
IlIg to the towns a,ld citl .... lellv,
been Iccll8tonwd to give IIHner(olIs,
'"g th.. 1'.1'111'; a hllge illonm.e ill Iy
to the HeIHI"IiC"" clllllJlotigll
th.. lutul I'OPUllltioll, to IJe fed 'UIH!.
.
·II,·h yellr. loyal .turnl growth
Cortleliu" N. B,is., trellsUler Ill'
alld immillration. and a prucLicul.
the R�pllhlicun IIn�iollal cumUlit·
Iy 8tatioul&r,Y ar ... 1l dUVl,LtHJ to tht'
""fl. hus IlIAt, ",ilh Ihe mos!. llllsnt.
Ilrowtb uf food for thelll. fnctory
r�Rult. ill hi8 al'peal. fur
It meall. Lutler prioe81ur til. ""lIdB lI'ith which
to pny the run·
farmtr. At the 81111111 time, tl 1I;'lg �xpAIiBel of
the campaign.
I,hio conditioll c.olltillue., it m�alls whole Ule uttemp"
of' Oovernor
t.hllt the cO).I. to til" C01l811m�r "ill Ordell
tfl rllise money' ill the .fi·
iucre.le -Ex. ,.ul,clnl
di8trict hnve beon Iitl.le
.hll rt uf d ilA8truu8.
III the ollinion of the R..publi.
CIIII leadere not.hillg ahort of a
� i'I"8pr�ad un,1 IIctual belief th.t
the demoorllts arll lloilll to elect
tbeir ticket will aroul8 tbe rbllil
and file of the party to IIOth·it.y
and t;IU8e the bUlln.11 mell to
10018n th..1l purse etring"
'l'he campaign managera Jalt
night predicted that the Republl.
CUll8 throughout the country ...ere
""stilled to �xperiellce "a good
'cure" in the nPHr future. alld
t.he}' are - not sorr, that the
"l!Icura" II COUlIllg.
There arll two r.dSOli. why thp
. Notice Kllnnlldy • 001111'1 new
advertilement, tbe, are in for tbe
bu.lne.l.
Mra. B. I,. George and
.re lpend i IIg.l8veral day. .t 'fy.
lJee thil weak.
I�
.......**- ......
Season'� DisCOIIt,
25 per <.tent. �ff•
I
Chi t\ II 0111'
Me..r•. J. R. and J. M. I.o'lH aM
preparinq to put in an "l' 10 dllte
Gillnery ut Metter. They hope
to be ahle to be ready for' the
opelling of tbe glllnoug 'ealOIl.
Men Lad1ea'
and and
Boys' DhUdra'a
C. '-&OW
'
I
L .ur
0 8
T H
H 0
I E
N ·8
G
Mil. Debhie Parieh returned 011 (
relwrday trom � viait to rellli"e.
ch,ldren .t· Parlab.
Garden _d••uitable for f,,11
plan'llIg, frelh, fnllHne to aeleot
.
When you COIJIjI to townees our frow. Ollitl' '"
Bmitb
grocerie. before you buy.
Gould 4: Wat:era
Buy Dutchell pantl. '1.00 a rip. Fre.h lot of garden
see'J. for
100 a button, at K�nuedy 4: Conel 'fall planting, juat received at
IIli&s Willie Williaml of Stilson
Olliff 4: Smith'l
1kenne�� & (.tone,
tiTATESBOltO, GEORGIA.
'
I
I , �., ,... , .., �I .., ••__
IIIrl. B. Mathewl il visitinl( reI· Mr. Remer Alderm.n of Bam. _.�.. �-::--:::==:;======�============�
ulj,el in sOlh
Carolina.
•
.- ;--
prelented the New. with IIOme fin"
C�lhier !le� I of tho Metter peaohes Oll� d.IY thil 1I·....k. �Ir. Andrew Female Co·lle"'".
bank. paid �ur office a plealallt Aldermlln has one
of tb� helt e ,
Villt on Wednelday.
.
farml in the c"unl.y and i. mak·
'When in town oome aud lee UI.' ing
money at the bUlillel8.
Alway. iliad to h.\e our friend. UefQrll buying y(\ur
fall lIar,len F'IIt3-.r.'
cdll 011 UI. Iet!dl don't fail to _ UI,
we hlY" '1'" '.h
.... pare"tAI "ho .,e looklal for tbe rl,bt .obool for ,tbllr daUfb_.
we .obmlt lor conllderatlon the followln, factaI'
.
Gould 4: W.ters. all kindl Ollilf & Bmith. Andrew I'emal" 00111'18 1.la .lIlrh .nd health, loaatlo
._a .... ..,..
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. DonaldlOu FOR BALE-Will
1811 at oncl' "rUI, In one ,,' the ",till .....u..
full8O..on.ln o.or.la.
.
S b d d b d' H I tt
'I'he CUllt ,,' attendance I•••c",,'n.', low oon.148fln, t_ UGeIIeIa.
vilited reilltlve� III avannK ur· oue I8COn
.n pl.UO. am e v."tllg�. utr.r,'" In all tit pa,tmenta; Utere". ](u.lo, Art, Bloo."OD, MiIi'
ing the week. 4: Dlvi. make,
ill good cOlldili , .. , alld tbe abundalot pro,I.'on fo, the oonYenl.noe. OOIIIfora, ..f..'....
Twenty.five per oent diacouut,
Appl;rto A. J. Wimberl" Btatea- ofthOlewho.h.re her.ltoml lUI.
• ,
011 all of KI!lmedy 4: Cone'. reAd, boro.
GI.
.
Andrew 011'1,. .n edn.tleD eml.lntl, prtIIl&loal.
:Audrew'.ourrloulum II bl'fllld aud hl,h.
ulade olo,hillll. .&1110. cut IhORIloing
at ICt-
.
Alidrew'l cn,,," of hl.trllctonl I•• h'.(l 01' IlIon .",1' \O"nl.II wh
.. 1....11111
The f.rmers are bu.1. i-rkil,g
r....l.�OIt for the nellt 80 .d.y•. their w....k ond wlln labe" "'1110. IN,,".WOkh.g
, ••,. '01 .h"w tllolII...t'lIII
.
down the (odder.
' We tiI.Ult reduce oar �too. a�ld In tloe INIII.Io ,,'
mllld alld "".,t and .. ". u, 110... wh".,. ''''1111111..... to
.
you Will ,at lOme bargalbl' by glv· tralnln••
lId ... re. I
Plllce YOllr '"surance With J. E. ing u•• call. O. A. Lanier.
Andrew'. 'pt'<tlat d�JlIIrhnplI"'.'" tllW.,", "I .t'�lIcrth. ""t,,·.t.,,,
I.
Urannell. He r'presentl 1I0lod
trlle In thl )(u.lo dl'partmlnt. Oue of our ltadln, teacb_ IlII ....
'
clIlIIl'l1niel aud will allpl'll'liate Tbe be.t
line of aeed. for fall ye.r.
Ih Ellrope, bettde. lIaYln, enJo,ed the belt "',.nte,.
wble"
aft'ordl.
your p.trou.ge: Illallting
ever IhltWU in S'.telhorn II ;rOil "alit tu lelld JOII d.Ulhte, to. oIOhool
wbere lhe will .....,
Mr. J. M. Jonel il IBId to bave
call be .een .t Ollift 4: Smith'e. ve'J bI.'It ..ttentioo While lecl1r1a, uoe.oelled .dYBotapi.
write 'M •
the fine8t lield of 8hort -cotton in Rev. T. J. Cobb
h•• jUlt olol8d 'Io,ue
.nd Inforlll.tlon.
'
R I,rotracted meeti·ng.t Corintb ,\dch·eNM. UOMER
ohurch about eigbt mile. e..t of =================;;;;;'='_'===_••
tbi. 1'1108. Eleven converte were
baptized at the 01018 of tbe meel·
iug.
tlev. J. S. MoLemore will coo·
duct a protraot.ed meeting during
the next week at Stellaville in
Jefferson county. He will leave
In a' f..w days to 8tart the meet·
itlg.
Mr. J. E. IIIcCroan, malinger
for the E...�. Foy Mfg. Cu. 011
their 'large f.rml near Portal. WII.
in the oity on Tue.day. Mr.
MoCroan laY8 he bal over 200
acres III cottou, mOlt of wbloh ie
.hort cotton.
you
IIlolsrB. M. E, Grimel aud J. J•.
Cnrothers took III Tybee alld
-
B.·
vannah during thil week •
Eor the next thirty day8 Ken.
uedy & Cone sells "Iothing' at �6
per cent discount.
IIlrs Anllie Ford had the llIil.
fortune to lose a very tlue mule
one day tbil week.
'
If you want (reah watpr
fi8h
)Jhone us Gould 4: Water.
Mr. alld Mra. A. J. Clary .re
lponding .everal days at White
Sulphur Springs Fla., thi8 week.
========="""===
All low out Ihoes'going at aoto We Will Iual cost for the next 110 days.
We mOlt reduce our �tocli. a�d. Deliver at your home I�*I"""you will get POme bargallla by glv, . .ing UI a·call. C. �. Lanier. Au), ''I'ime, Any :BELSINGER & CO. Distillers,Mr
•.
J. W:Ollilf i. ba�iug the Kind. 48.�5 WH\TAKER'STREET
matertal gotton out for bll haud· 'I
·
80�e ne,,: home
which he will Ail" qUBlltU,' SAVANNAH.
bUild durmg tbOl fall.
of ��"'I"I "I
.�*........,...........
Bring your produce to UI
Gould & :Waters
·Mn. J. L. IIlathewl retllrnpd on
Wednelolay from a .tay of two
weeks at
.
W.hlte Sul)Jhur Bprin.p,
One· bar soap and papHr needlel
Dc Gltuld 4: W�ters.
The work 011 the addition to the
Baptllt cburch i. lIuW .buut COlD'
pleted.
"'111 a vilitor to the city thi,
week.
Fish alld frelh mea' every Slit·
urday. . GO)lld &; W.ter.
Mellrs. J. G. Blitoh and H. B
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. William. of Davil viljttd Savannah on SUIl.
C"IUlllbIU, S. C., are viliting r�II1' d"y.
"i\'ol Rnd friend� ber..:
l\1is�e� Com Everett of Excel·
-ior and DeLobi" Puro8h of Stale.·
"01'(1, were the chal'ming guelta of
�lr•.•1. D. Warnell on8 day this
w"e�.
Mellrs. Palll Frnnklin nnd Neal
TraplI�1'I ar� among Bnlloch'l rep·
"HsAntativ�s at thH Worhl's Fair •
They will be IIway two we�ks.
Get your .hoel at Kenn�dy 4:
C ,''''S, 26 Per cel)t dilcnunt off on
th� low Clltl.
J ul>anl�8e genurn.l!:i, u ra t!ull\'el'�iJlg
U]>Oll �Itlkdell vin Liu'Yl1ng. 'I'h"
.III)Js 1111 Y fJllow "I' their presellt
advnllt,age quickly, without wait·
ing for allother army corpl to be
lunded at FinchwRng. It is be·
Ileved that they al ropdy have all
eq'lal, if nut superior. furce tu D. BARNEB,
PBOPRIETOII.
Kur;'patkin. 'rhpy are tlulhed
wil.h· viet.ory, And if anything BIG .,ICOWD WENT CEICTENlillAL OELBBB'T10lf.
1II'.�'" Ihpl'" it 11;111 1'(."I.obly Lu Ihe ON .-:XCUUIIOlf. B�ginlling' T1Ulli'ilay-' :Aug:','4tn-';'
fauuy ti�l1ll1ln •.
If J
.
t
..
I
and continulllg thrllllgh the fol·
..
apau IS 0 no a III til 111 I�r The SlIv'allnah excursion 011 the 10wiDg Bunday, there will be a
military suprelu"cy In Mallchurlll , .. I' II
.
d
lind acoomplilh what .he .et oul
·C. n .•• Will w�. patrolllZe .on Celltennial Celebration
and Mir.
tu acoompli8h, i. e., drive the
T,w.,lny, I hH ....nll1 caDl� here With lionl&ry Rally at New Hopo Metb.
Rn.snllls out of the Fovince, Iwr
.•�"pn cOllcile. III�ded With exour· odist church.
tllctic8 must continuo to he ag.
Slllnl8ts fr?1Il pomts betwee� here Besides the I'p.tpr, Uev. J. F.
grp8IIive and swift, for the HUI8i .. "
alit( DI;�lm. h' Ah;:nt 75
tIckets 1\1 i !118. Rev. G. W. Mathewl alld
IIrmy i8 continually ueing rein.
were 10 at t I. p IIC�.
I
Wife, Rev W. C. l.ovett, D D .•
furced at the fIIte of ..bout 2,000
1\I08t of thoee who went �ave editor Wesleyan ChrIstian Advo.
d b S'Lo'
..
",turned "nd report a larg� time. cal� and Rev H P Myen of
men a ay over tel erlan'mall' I .' .
. "
ohurian railway. The "hief Rus. ,M.'llen,
Will be prelent. :fh�r.
lian Itrength i8 believed to be cell' BKUTAI,Lr TOItTURED.
WIll be at least two lervlces a
I'luce,l from th� earth, for thi8 I""d..r. drenti the
cOlitiulIUliC" uf tered at Harbin, which i8 being
dll)'.
,'ulIl'c"i""xC!tlllodby the .truw.
�h,·li.t,le3i;IIes.lI'ith which their ·t
.
If "fi I
Acasecametollghtthatrorpersl•• Thepnhliciscorcliall" IIlvited
ex .enSI\'e y ur.1 e, lent and unmercUul ·tllrtur. has per.
. J
I:lufure Slillri8" a ollke of IIle i. "umpnign hU8 hegun. The
lIIu.' 1t is lIut likely that the Jups hllp. ;,.v.r been equaled. Joe 6010.
to"tlelld.
I'"rme,t ill euch ve8.HI. '1'0 pr,.'· illlllledidte is
ooncerned with call n!ford tu rest for one m"lIIent 'blok 0' Colos", c..llr,
wrlt�•. "�'or Iii Whitley I.angston.
duce this ice in quautitlell cI�lIr lIOonoy ralsong. UI. their laurel.. The tll8k
the\' yell" I.ndllred insotrerable pain
rrom
lIightH are advnlllugeous alld par· Unless
the meD whose political I d f' I I'
rheumatism and nothing relieved me BUilds fur Oftlctlrs. ·Admln·
181'0 mappe ont or t lelllle ve8. thuugh I tried everything kuuwn. I i
ticIIlsrly th08e on· which proctl. faith or pAraonol
illtere8t lead if dccomplished, mD.V IIot be uc· ca"," aeros. Eleotrlo Dltters ond It's
Stl'lIt4l1'M Illld Gllllrdlan ...
cllily 110 dew foil.. Should the the,D
to de.ire a continuation or couol'lo.hed in several.yearB.-At t.he best medlol"e un ellrth ror that
Do Ilot 1181, y....or fri�"ds 'tll en.
otrow!let wet it becomps more Republic"c
rule oan be Lorought to IlIlIta Constitution. trouble. A few bottles of It oomplete.
cumber their "ro;>erty Lo)' 8talld.
m.Ued allfi compuct aud cOlIse· believe that
the Republloau ticket. I,
relieved and cured ",e." ,Ju.t .. illg your bond; it i. a p&rpetual
'1l1ellt.il- II bAUer cOllductor of hellt '" in dunger
tbe outlook f\lr cam· good
for liver and kidney trouble. and encumb,.llce 011 their e81,nte. For
for th� vupor then pcts ... II scroen palgn
contributi<)n8 will be deci. One ExcellUOII.
geueral debility. Ouly 500. Satl.rat· a ImILII premium the UNITED
tlon guoranteed by W. a. Em. drog.
uver I,he I,all., chpckorlhe oold alld dedly gloomy. It used to be told 'of General gilt.
b
STATES FIDELITY and GUAR.
retaro8 freeziug.. With the disapnearance
of 10·
ANTY CO.' will Ihnd your Loolld
. . f I d J.o,'un,
'who was a member of con·
clah.tlc features rom tie emo·
"
dnd save annoyance to your
gress at the breakiug out of the Wilen
lie Killed HIM Plrllt 11[.... iriends. For information' as to
war. that when he saw there was rl1tes etc. call on
reully going to be a fight he 8eized The killing of a brotber man. HINTON BPOTH,
a musket, slipped out d WOlsh- even in battle, ill a pllinful thing Diltrict Agent.
ing�on alld wlliked all the wily to to remember. A BOldiu of the
BIIII RUII,wbere he 'Hrived just in war thu8 vi\'idly descrih"d hi8' PHOTOGRAPHS.
trme to have" hand in tho fray. first experience: 1<'roll1 1I0W until tho night of
He w�re a ct�ess coat bllt
he "My tlrst man 1 8aw but twenty Augu8t 4th, 1004. you can get 12
atood hIS ground 8S loug a. any seconds, bllt I ",hall remember nice cabinet photographl, either
one. The .rout was cOIJ'plete, and. him for ever. 1 wal 8tanding bYI"ingle
or group8 for '1.60 at Ben.
next mornmg, It good deal out �f my guu when a Contederate in· nett's studio. Statp.8boro, Gil.
breath, he was bnck at thp capl' fantry soldier rUlhed up. I Terms <'HRh at tl'me flIt'
I I·
'
h' f II
'os 109.
to • tel lUg Rome of IS e ow con· whIpped out my revolver and took
I
T. M. BENNETT,
gres8men what he hnd seen. bim through tbe breast. He toss· Photugrapher St
•• b G
"Wh I
. f
' a ...s oro, a.
o gllve YOIl til. acoount 0 ed up hi8 nrm8. gave me tbe
the fight?" Dsked a member from strangest louk ill the world and Two a.nkrupl. 11 ••Hera
northern New York DB he joined fell forword on hi. face. He had
the group. blue eyes, light curling hair, a
"Why, r WIlS there my�elt," ddrk mU8taohe and a haud.ome
said wgan. face. I tbought the inilant I
The New Yorker was mystifted. fired tbat hbouldhave loved that
Apparently he hpd not heafd the man if I had known him'. I tell
newi. you war i8 terriLole bUlineI8.­
"You were there I" he exclalDl' Yonth'l Compamon.
ed. "Are the car8 running?"
"No," said Logan; "the Clirs
alll't rnDnlDg, bnt every oth.,r Eld, W. T. Goddard will preaoh
thing in the state of Virginia iI, at Clito Baptiat church tbird Bun.
nellr al I could make out." day in Aug. and Sliturday before.
meanors.
While the mpa8UI'e applies ollly
to Muurlle O"Ullty, it is iDterust
ing tn I",te t!tu MtrillKPllt .regnl".
tious wh ich .Olll� 01 t he COli III r)
coultt.ies I1r" seeking tu put "IIUI.
"the.e here IIew fllllgl" III'"
obin8l."
KEEl' THEM IN 0000
ll'UMOK.
Mr Glenn of Whitfield. "f
well
iUO\\'ll RopuhJiculI t",dellcies. \\'lU'
in thH chnir' ourill!! th..,
tlH"'''ilfI
and lIupt t,he lIleIDher. in u gIl,,';
humor during the t.ediu", "f
I·"n·
tine bI18in�sl. When the
8""1"­
Bdj"urn�d �II·. Glenn "ai<l : ,"I ,'II
now declar� that this Hoose
slond,
�dj"''''ned until Moudny morltillg
at 10 ,,·clock. Mny Goti Sove
the
Repuhlic",11 I'lIrl..V."
Amulig the bills pllOse,1 by
Lhe
Hou8e was th� following:
By Mr. IIIcRae of
Lowndes-to
authorize tbe Mayor aud COli nc 01
of ihe City of Valdosta to i8sue
186.000 of 'bollds for special pu
r·
_�oses.
The foltowlllg new bill was
ill'
troduced in the Hou8e.
By.Mr. Gaulden of
llrooks-To
prohibit the manafacture. sale,
ur
giving away of I?ane wine•.
caue
beer; or any similar intoxloant
=============
made from Ollne, in this state.
.:rULTON·S RIIIPRIliSENTATIVBS
SOORED
The action of F'ulton OOUlltv's
tbree repre.entatives. 1\[e••rs.
'Slaton. HOUlton and Blaokbur?,
-iu 180urtng. the paslage
of certtllll
.mendments to Atlauta'l city
.obarter, wbiob were uot w_anted
by Oounoil and the city oft!c,als,
il cauling a grert deal of protest
and comment IU the oity politioal
·circle••
Tbe principal queltion involved
ia tbe extension of tbe city limits
,.0 .. to take in Nortb. Atlanta.
wbioh baa a votiug Itreugth of
.•bout 180. Tbe amendment,
as
pIIIIIId by tbe Houae to.d.y,
an·
.IIeOl to tbe new tetritory a part
C'"IlPIIIlY·
Mr. O. B. Frllnklin hus returned
frlllll a weekI viilit to f}i"nd. in
AI h""s Dlld other pomb III North
Georgia.
1\1r. JRSOI1 Frlloklm was oalled
tn Enllt III'st w�uk to see hil lis.
t-r, Mrs. S. H. Kennedy, who has
b'�HJt \Iery ill.
Dr'. J. n. Warnell made a Villt
the cOlluty.
Don't for)Jet us-i� ita good to
out, we have it or will get it for
Gould 4: Waters
10 St.ul.e.boro Io,.t week.
We nfe glad to I�arn that tbe
R. & G. R R. Will .horlly put on
" "I:Iil service. Th;'" Wilt be a
,.-""t· cOllvp.niellce 10 the people of
till. cOllllllunity.
Good raius hnve fallell, oroI'I
IIr� ullexoel'led, and everybody is
ill fiue spirits.
SllCht W•• Her Terrllr.
"I would courh nearly all night
long," writes Mr�. Chaa. Applegate,
A It'xandria, Iud., "and co .. ld hardly
gut llllY sleep. I hnd (10nsumption
80
h"<1 thnt " I walked a blcok I wunld
cllllgh frlght'ully and spIt up blood,
but. whelt all othor m.dlcin
•• faUed.
three $1.0U boltle ", Dr. KIIIK.'S New
Discuvery c'ured me and I gained 118
pOllnd •.
" It'. absolutely ,uarateed to
oure coughl, col�., J..aGrlppee, bron·
ohitls and all tb,oat and luultroublel.
Price IiOc and tl.00. 'r..al bottle free
ot W. H. ElIIs"drllg .tor.. b
of thl! Sixth ward. an.d makel it
the Eigbth ward, and gives it
equal represelltation iu COllncil
with the other wards.
COttOIl has begun to drop itl
lIIember8 of the City Counoil. fruit, .nd the
tine pr08pect for a
object to'thil. Tbey merely wallt· beavy oroI'
is beginning to fade
ed the new territory taken iuto very rapidly
.
the city as a part' of an already See the prioes for tbe next 110
existing ward, and then they pro· daYI at Kennedy & Cone's.
p08ed to redistriot the city and Mr. J. A. Davis the popular
make eleven wards. 'I'bey objeot. travelling repre.elltative of tile
ed to g,ving full reprelentation to Savannah Mo'rnillg News, wal ID
III small a populatiou. tbe city thi. week.
A� a relult all lorts of oritlcism
of the Fulton dlliegation i. being
iudulged ill by tile looal politi.
oians, alld a bard figbt will be
made alainlt tbe pUll!lle of. tbe
ameudment by the Benate·
All low out eboelgoing at act·
ual coat for tbe nellt 80 days.
We mUlt reduoe our ltook and
you will get lome barlalnl hy giv.
ing u•• call. O. A. Lanier.
All low cal Ihoe. goll,g at ac •
tual ooet for the nellt 80 d.y••
We muat reduce ollr stock and
you Will get lOme b.....in. by giv.
IDg nl a oall C, A. Lallier.
Geo. DenDlark, a well kllown
colored man, di ..d at hil home
near this plaoe 011 Monday lI.ight .
He b.d been a· lulTerer from 0011-
lumption for Iiver.1 yea".
A II low out Ihoe. going at ao·
tUlll coet for tbe next 110 dIlY"
We mn.t reduce our .took and
you will get lOme hlrgainl by giv.
inl UI " oall.
'
C. A. Lanier.
0""",.,." 0••,
Y_r ..",,,. ..",."..... ,..
r-Th:lo..:jri;"H;:��
I
Quality -'peaks Louder tlla. Wonl•••Try
n-.
�� "1"1.�I"I"*I"I ..1Itrt4
01.1 Oold Bond Oorn Whilkey Four Full Quarte
'2.40. Full Gallon Jug '2.26. lIlxpreaaage
),rel,aid. Thil o(lrn wa' distill"d in 1899.
A
good reliable wbi.key.
Pure Old Rye Whi.key, '2.00 per gallon, Quart.
500 .• Pints 2110., Half.pinta 1210 • A wblllo:ey
I'ure an'" unadulterated.
lee (tream
Packed, at
Prices:
Quart, 86c,
Half Gallon, 65c.
One Gallan, .1.25.
Two Gallons, '2.25.
W� need not layanytbing .boll'
,be Quality-you all �lmaw
wbat we make.
.You can depoeit witb UI by Mail .M COIl
'a iently as If we were loclted in yo
Interelt allowed on
and Checking
REPLY OF RUSSIANSRUSSIANS PROMISE
In D.fen.. of Action of Volunt••r
FI..t In R.d 1._Brlll.1t P.....
t..t I. Pr...nt.d
,
R� S¥ fleet Ordered to
elase Molesting Neutrals,
'N�'VES RIGHT OF SEARCH
A st Petarsb rg speclal says
He rdlngo 110 B Ills I amb..
Hadar to n lssin 'Vedllcs lay arternoo I
In beha t ot his goverr mont present
ed a strong protest to RURHla against
tI 0 setsu e 00 Lho no I sail and doten
tlon ot tI e Peulns ilur onll Oriental
s oamer Malacea wi lob was calf)ln;:
300 Ions of Brl1l911 go, ernment stores
lor Daval eslabUsbmeo" at Hong I(onll
each caa. of which was marked wllh
lile brood .rro", wblch Is the govern
In til. M••ntlm. Othlr V I. W,"
"In" lut WI.. Larer R.I d
on Ord'r of thl Gov.rnmlnt
.t It P,t...burl
•
A �t Petl'nlburg apecl.1 .a,s Orandl
Duk. Ale:la preBlded at sundoyalCOUliell wblch Oount IAlm.dorll' the
forelln aecretarJ "nd Vic. AJmlral
AveUlan chle' of tbe adml .... lty
de
J
partfbenl and otber high naval om
eme! attend.a �
THe reauJt of tI e conro once
re­
movlI all do '�WI cancer, II g the pre.
ent attitude a Russlo with regard
to
the Nolunteer lleet Tho va Idlly
of
the view expr�80ed In the British note
rega'fillng the Irrlllularily at the POlI�
tlon of the ve.... waa so rar admltted
tbat the co",'11 agree I to wolve the
rlgh\ 10 search
Alier a long disc ,oslo, In wllch
CoulU Lamsd rlT tOol n e.dlng I art"
It wla decile ....
2
the I resent olatil,1
of tile volunle cet \\ as no Rim
elent'r deftne( 01 ling to inleTI a
tiona.! aw to rell ler f rtl
e sea I 03
and 8elE Ire. advlsnllie a, I II �t.� or')'
fore 'fluosJa In the Interesls of frle d
Iy retatlons with the 10\\ e, s sl 0 ,I I
wltb4raw the autl orlty given tl 0 vol
unteer fteet III \1,& relll eet
OrAero I" L",Jlj BqDt to tl e vol
untecr �cet steomers 8t Petel slmrg
and Smolenol to efr I f n In c
fere,!ce with forelen slllling
It �8 expecte I } eso stean e s " I steamor Prinz Heir rlcb bit tbe nlOs'
evenlllnlly join tho Saltlc se. fleet a, d ,also ll10 e Is I elllg made b) exl ren
be replaced by ordlnar) \Varsll) S list Orb'1lnS the othors treating thoThe Associate I P ess 18 01 Ie to matter coolly It Is n Illy tbe Ell.
.tate on the Ilglesl a 1I orlly thnt II e IIsb do ot display I e same Teulon
Russian an 1 Dritls} governments Ie alnll ess
hve ogreej on a m allv sal sf e I It 10 eaB) to understand that tbe
tory bosls for
.....
O'�leltleme t of he Brltlsl merchant marine feels tl ese
queotlon of the status 01 R ssla'l- voJ; I res\rI�lIona everely As .. res ,It ofuDteer neet stenmCl s n t1 e Re I sea tI 0 stopping and searching of vesse s
and trII ..Izu,e by them of Brl I.h I flnlfllsb 8' 'ps eltl or mu.t give UI'
sblp.! Itr,nsPOrling control and or cant" ,e
A few minor points stili remain , �t their a vn r 8k and I erll n time 01
8ettled but theso will Ilrobably bOI war betweon two po �er3 Others are
cleared up imme lia.te1Y and It Is not bo nd to sitter more or Jess liS it i:1
expected that f rther coml,lIcalio," mpooslble to cI eck contrabaod traffic
will arise "lthout .. searcb
On Saturday and before the alov8 Tbe English In their exelteme t
_ment WBe reache I Oouot Beuek even ral8ed the queslion as to wi eth
eDdorll' tbe RusAlan ambassado at er we were jUBtiHild In convo, tlng tI e
London received offtelal nOllfteatloo volunteer fleet .teamers Into warships
from 8t PeterS'burg reporllng the CUI' after tbey had passed the Dardaoelles
tllre of two mere Brltl.h Ehlps In the rnder tbe commercial Hag This Is
Red .e!' IIId InBtructlon.r from hlB gov strange Every government has a
ernment 10 notify Great Britain that
I right eltber
to build war.hlps 10 Its
tbe .ame procednre will be followel own yards order tbem abrood bu)
.. II! the cue of the Malscca n.mely lhem already built and IInally to con­
the "e.Bels will be tal ell to a nel tral .ert merchant ve.selo Into war.hlps
port for e"amlnatlon by the consulo Tbe �olunteer lIeet at Its very Incep
of tile two natlono coneorned IUon was Intended to be converterl
Tbe Bteame, Bcan 110 of tho Ham Into a military fleet npon the declura
IIl1rl Aloerlcan 1I0e In chBrge of a Iuon of warRII'!!JUI prlEe cre.. en e ed 'he Buez The English sbould not Ceel 10
eanal Baturday �en.ed over the pas.age of tbe St PeA dlopat�� ff9l1' HamUnrg I i\a�s tersburg and Bmolensl, through the
The omclals of tI 0 Hnmburg Amerl
I
Dardanelles Tbe British embassy at
CI. Jille declare that the seizure of Constantlnopl� hands In a protest to
_.t!iiilr Iteamer Seandl. by the
Rus the !'urklsb lIovel'ljment e,ery lime
.Ian"'i Inexplicable &s her manife3ts II. volunteer neet vessel passes the
IIbowhe did not carr) dny kind of .tralts For many years tbese pro
••r material for Japan TI e company tests bave beeo entirely disregarded
hll& ..ked the foreign omce to take and th.....tore loog ago lost their 1m
lIP tlfe motter and secure an explana portance Before the war the Dnrda
tlon ne\les were repeatedly passed by vol
It.lme. "'"nelll R.I....d unteer shlps 00 the way to tbe far
A �Ial of Bun lay from Port Said east even with troop. arms and mu
etateo that tbe Hamburg American nltlons of w.r aboard If this were
LIne ateamer ScanJla bas been ,eleas po.slble before the war It Is poeslble
ed Tbp Russlln crew which m�nned now as there bas been no ehaoge In
her h.. landed and will proceed to our relations with Turkey as a retlul'
OIIe.1& II)' the next boat The Scan of the war with Japan
........1. la a",..ltlng orders from her own When tho Bt Petersburg and Bmc-
en 't lensk passed through the straits un
Advl... received at Port Sold state der tbe mercbant Hag their destin.
thtot the RUB.IMI vol nt.er 'fte I tloo was correctly given as being tbe
SmolenEk ftre I three blanl far ea.t In fact the vessels Upoll
.bots a ass the bows of the BrItish enterlnl( the Red sea armed hoisted
ateamer Ardova the cargo of "hleh the milItary Hag
_.Iale Clf coal and explosives and A fundamental prinCiple of Interna
tlie ve.sel not stopping tI,e Smolen.1 tlonal law that a neutral nag covers
_t tw.loadel shols a� her one of neutral goods will not of eour.. b,
tbem paning over her amll.hlps and violated by our cruIsers Oons q ,ent
tIlo otht!' OVer her stern TI e Ardova Iy cargoes abo....d tbe ships of neutral
was tll!it telzed and her ere" troo::, powers containing no contraband f
ferr"'to the Smolensk war will remain as tree as) e,er
KilO TWO Wb�:JNDJJ)ONE �ANC�RIC;-;;;;-FISH
Tbe ambassador also Ilrcsontod a
general neuuoa alilinst tbe autlon or
tbo Russian volunteer neot In the Red
An "sooellted Press dl patch says
rhe n ,s. officio I orgun of tbe Czar
IlUblllh I an editorial statement of
R II.ia s position roluttvo to tile sto]
shlps It the -0 I 8o"
the vol III eer fleel
Ii rom tI e t me of Mrs Mal brlcl( I
com etlon her mother the bo onesa
Ie Roq es ,as nr emitting In he, ef
forts 11 bel [llf of I e Ironer She
succeeded IlIa Ing the death sen
to ce COl illite 1 to I enll sel v de for
I re and finally has obtalne I tho Ireo
10m of her �aughter to wI esc release
[10m prl on 81 0 I a I de 0 od I er Ife
I'he baroness was aided by Influelltlal
frlen Is on both slles of the \ Ian tic
In 900 alter the dealh of LorJ It •
sell of Klllo\\ e, Chief J ,stice of E 'g
land a letter hlel ha I bee" " tten A M
lo Mrs Mayl rlcl In 1890 \\ as dis 88 89 nnd 90 are thro gh passenge -;;:;;Ins oet\\ee�
covered It sl 0 cd J e was con Inced Trains 3 and 4 make close co nection with Savan
that sl e a ght ne er to 1 ave been Tntn 88 mnkes close oonnection at C ylc �lth S
convlcled and It has tbeen gener.ll" A L train No 71 for all point, west I
nderstood that aU thc recent Amerl F N GRIMEB .A:gent OECIt. GABBETT President
Gnn amb••sadors to tl e co trt of St CECIL GABBETT President
James have done e' erythlng possible I r.;;;;;;;;;;========================"",==_to obt.ln Mr. Mayb,lck8 pa,don N & COThe fact of I er probable rele.se WBI H. A. CHAMPIO .,
u!ed 88 a reason for securing the poat
ponement 01 a Irlal 1 .. 1 year of law Whol...I. and Retail De.len III
suits bearlftg on Mrs Ma) brick. In
lerest In land In K nt cit) ¥Irglnla
nnd West Virginia ntl she was able
personally to testll) If she was not
nble to tesllfs In Ihese suits Mrs
Maybrlcl an I her mot! er \\0 Id ha.e
lost all title nnd Inte, est In Ihe mony
thousan 18 of acres of land Involved
111 the case
on Fe-bruary 4 last Home Secretary
Ai ers Do li:las repls Ing to a question
In the bouse of commons \.:onftrmed
iihe reports \\ hlol had been In clrcula
lion tI"t Mrs Mayhrlck had been r..
moved 'rom Aylesbury prison to a can
valescent borne \\ here she would re­
main ntil the simmer when she
would be allo .. ed her Iree 10m Tbe
home secretary said n. license haJ
been granted to Mrs Ma) brlok uoder
the pennI servlt Ide nct
Tho transfer of the prisoner from a
penal prIson to a q let co mtrv home
constH Ito 1 an almost mprecedented
�etlon on the part of the British au
thorltle. It wa. due to tI e me Iialion
of the D cl eSB of Be �ford wbo as a
vIsitor to Ayle&bllr) prison for man,
years had taken a Iteen personal In
terest In Mrs Maybrlcl, and ftnally
Bucceed I In obtaining the m tlgatlon
of he, p nlshment to the extent at her
being allo" ed to spend tI e la.t six
months of her conftnement OY!Sldt t'le
prison" nlls \,
1IIrs Mal brick I. not freed uncondl
tiona I!) f;11 e rs out on tlcl et of leave
tint to aI, Intents she 13 as free 'Ils an,
other person
Flft••n Ve.ra for Alleged
Murder of Har Hueband Though
Btrongllt Evld.nco of In
not.nee W.a Producod.
A special of Vi eduesday from Tru a
Co,nwall England &ay. Mrs Flo!>
enee Ma) brick Is free She left there
at 11 43 a w today on her way La
France
Mrs Moybrlck wbo was Miss F lor­
enco Elizabeth Oba, dler a member of
11 well 1 nown and proaperous southern
family was man led July 27 1881 In
!It Jam • cI ireh Piccadilly to Jame_
M.ybrlel of Liverpool She was 18
years 011 Her I usbnnd WD!J over tor
!Y years of age In the spring of
1�89 Mr Majlulek became iii and In
a. lew do) s he lied His brothers in
est gat�d hla doath an I hargeu Mrs
MaY'brlcl< wltl tl e , u der 01 her hus
b., d A long trio, folio ed and a
ou be ot docto s s vore that the de
cl' se I die I of u se leal poisoning
!J\lo defenso p oved that �or t\\enty
leI s �Ir Mayl riel I ad beel a cou
Ormcd IBcr of nrsc u nn 1 that 1 e
dully took dosc3' large cnb Igh to hnve
p, I led a dOlen ordinary Ulel Mrs
Mavl riel WAS even al Y s.entcnced to
e I h by t e j dse Sir F tzJ_me, Ste
p en wlo spa e for t 0 lays In
c1. glng tho jurI He sn d It vas 1m
possible to n d I or not guilty In tire
race of tI e , edlcal evllence The
judgo died son e me Inte� In a mad
ho se
SHIP CREW ARE PRIBONERS
r---
Four Whit. Throe M.n Fined '1 660 for Petty Clptured British St.amer Malacca,
Violation of a Ponnlylnnla Statute Arrh'la at Port
laid
Tho capt ,red I enlnsulor and Orient
Justice DavJd Ollmer at Johnstown sl steamer Malacca arrived at Port
Pa has Ju.t Imposed what Is I robabl) Bald" ednesday manned by a Rua
the heaviest flnea ever rna 10 under sian crew Members of the Malacca I
Ihe present fish laws or tI e state )On
creW' were dE!clare 1 prisoneril arid no
tbree men who were convicted ,f
comm 'nlr.ntlon with the ghore wal
permitted
catcblng 100 carp and cat ,!Ish uy The British captain and passengers
building a fence Bcross Bull'alo creek complain 01 R ,sslan t ootment The
drlv)n� the nsh Into wire JIIlns and 1<:111 fOrmer carried his protests to such
Ing tbem The One wag '£0 ror oach length that Ire wss threatened with
ftsh or a total of ,L GOO In Ueu ofK arrest unless be desisted The Ma
wblcb tbey must .erve 160 dB,. In lllt �aeca Is declared to have on board
;.{ I contraband arUcloe for Ja.pan
THREE LOSE LIFE IN WR1!:CK I
Car Door Deralll Swift Moving Train
on South.rn Riliway
Train No 9 on [flo So tticrn Rail
way Friday atternoo, near Frank In
Va .truck a car dcor ;Which "'... I)
Ing on 1:be Iflck across both ralls do
rL\lllng the eng ne and tender
C. JD. IIall �ngloeer ..nJ tv! A Mil
loway fireman and W McClarnah.n
a ft�an riding on the engine wet e
killed
Announced for S.vlnnll>-Two
I
_Them Tran_Atlantlc Line.. BELSINGER & COTIIr.. new steamsbli> line. are an •
nounced for Bavannah All are tb have
-DIS"" I 'L.ERS _vr·oell\ Imt (on about Sei!ll'mb'!'t 1 I , .. ,
ytl. tJls lbiyevei\ t�h 'l9 re61ar ) 411411 W�IIT.lItEB STUKT, Sa"annah, Geo�.,alrlngs and the advantage. In rate.
I
r 'Lis th I'f-==:r.= "C' ish dol,.e1 will oll'er wll�1>rove of great bell Prioes t of 0 er �OOa.I.I:'.u,m e on ..
eHt to the port and to shippen and plioation \Importen or tbe Interior
THREE NEW 08llEAM8HIPS
A II Clothing Palace.
AN ELOQUENT OISCOURS' IN
REV A. B KINSOL-VINe
:NOTDll1G SO SlJCCESSFlJL A8
_yt_-��S........U_CC_E_S_S��..,._
We ore beadquorter. for everytblo.
In tile lIne ofltleo'l!I aod BOY'l!I elotblnl',
Da,l!I, SIl8el aod all up to date Dnbt'lr
•
da.berYe
---BEAD 011'---
"AIke M. smith,01.
...,.,u., MIM., tell. bow wo-
1lIIll" monthly .ufferlng IDi.J
be peimanently relieved by Lydil
E.Plnkb_'.VegetableCompouad
DIU Mill. 1'1..,•.". - I b",.
Devor bolore II'lven m, .ndor......'
for any m.dlclno but Lydll\ III.dPinkham'. Vegetable CODIPOWl
b". added IlO much to my Iif...4
happlae.. that 1 ....1 like mnklnll' A
osoepUon In tbll-. For two �oan
""'1'1 mollth I would have two da,. of
..v.repaln ....d.ouldtIDdnorellcf, btl'
Dna day wlren vlolt nl{ � frlcnd I rA
ICrou :1',,,111. E l'lnkhaw'8 VIlIrOotable (lowpouDd. - Ih. bad Uled
It with the best resnU. and advl..cI
mo to try It I fa md tbnt It worl,cd
wonders with me I DOW eXIK!rienn
110 pain and ani)' had to use a f�'"
bottles to 1>rlnll' about tI s wonderf,,1
obanp I use It oecIWlonaU)' lID"
",b�n I am except"nall) tlr-d or ..ota
out - Mt81 Al ICE M S.UTlI 804 '[hlrd
Ave. South Minneapolis Mlnn Cbal ...
maaExecuttveCommlttee Mlnn.apolll
8tu!iyOlub -IiOODf.ftltlf., ••aJ.,_
I.tt., ,,011 ". "It. It.llft.. cannot to prOfltn:ed
I ydln E Plnkbam's Vegetable
Compound carries \l omen 8afely
tbrollgh the various untural
eri.es nnd Is tb" 8afe-gllnrd of
"oman's bentt';
The truth about thl8 lP'oot
medlelnll Is tnl<l III the letters
from \lomel1 bellljl Imbllsbed lD
Honest, lair dealings, pluck and energy, good goods at low
prices The public appreciate thIS, Hence our success,
Oall and
see U8 at the new stand, 111 Broughton Street
Me BRYFUS,
SAVANNAH. GA.
I Uncle Ike's �$�
RelIable
�
.­
PAWN AND
LOAN OFFICE.
Uoredoamed pledges of evel] de
BClptlOO for sale SewlIlg Machmel
South & Wetsoo aod Colt 8 Revol·
vors GuO! WnlchoB Jewelry, Or.
gaos &0
I
S.V
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Eternity
The voice "f the pre.cber sanK to
• borrlOed \l blsper
An eternity of tormont' be re
peat\ld Do you bethink )"Ou what
eternity I.? 1 tell you It Is a. long
a. It wouid Ifeem to o)"OU If you were
going to the theatre and were 1"altlng
for your wife to get ready and obe
bad �Ight or nine bead. Inotead of
one!
Here several men
and to tered forward .'.'ON. II St. LIlIa
...... '111'.....
'-"'tliialllllrltll ....
LOW
ROUID TRIP RATEI
eo.dIEu........
Tue....... T........,..
Wth
2D ;Jelfenoo St
annab
FI�E LIQ,UORS FIRST OL1SS
BOILERS
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY
GET OUR PRICES
Per G.I \ Prl.... Par Gal".00 01. Bolll1l4 GI. , .. 00
, 00 I:'CX GIn 110
• • • ,. '00 I'ur• ..lppl. IDd PI.oh BraDd, • 00
.00
I
Peaob and Hon., .00
•.00 Roek and Rl. •• I 00
1.411 I Wblta nu. I I!O to I 00••••••
600 100r.
160'0100
..lD IIln.. of Win... ,I 00.
CODllPDlonts of Conntry Prodnce SolIcltet
Prle•• Atla. alld Erie JoJnglnes alld Lom.
rd Boilers ranks Stack. Stand
pes and sheet Iron Works 'Shaftln.
II.). Gearing Boxes Hanger. etc
Oomplete {Jotton SO" G.lst 0,1
d Fertlllz.r �I'II outflt. al.o GIn
e•• OSIIO �!II1Il' d Shingle outOta
Building Bridge Faotory France
d Railroad Castillg. Railroad Mill
achrni.ts aud F notory Suppire.
Belting l'aekrng InJectoro Pipe
ttings Saws FlIes 0'1 .... etc
(Ja.t everl day Work 200 honda
!bove
Old Podl...a.
PbU.d.lpbla 011111
Paul Jon"
P.a.b GrO'f.
)Iornlnll D••
Old Sunn, BolloW
XXXXGla
Mealur. a Body. Fall
A gravomct'8l' is what
Ohamberlaln calls an Instr Iment he
has constructed for d�termiDlng the
accelerntlon of gra, Itatlan The In
ventor \Ii ho Is an tDstr IC or In ph) 8
Ics at the Indianapolis Man '01 Train
Ing Bchool belle,es that he CRn at
tain very ncarly pel fect results with
this tnstr Iment the variations from
strict accuracy being less than 1 p�r
cent The gravometer Is an electrical
device b) "hlch tile record of tbe
falling body I. made 00 a taj)'a by a
Q� .D...... 11ft}Phon. 61,
J(� Ou. BTou YOUB HE.lDQUAR1 t:R8
PassellgerDepot Augut& G&.lAa,.. you latah,l. aDd Bundl.. We ear. lor them
Fa.. OF CB.lBG:L Boller Work
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Savannab Ga INSURANCE.
WHISKIEB�
8ee UI before plsClng your 1ft
qrance We write all klndll
FIBB, LIGHTNING, RXNT,
1... 'OIDXNT. HEALTH, STORK �
BOND INSURANO. &: PLAT.
GLASS,
In the folioWlDg oompanle.
Phamix. Queen, L. L & G ,
Manchester, Hartford,
Fidehty and Oasualty 00.,
PhBadelphlR Underwnters,
North AmerlCa.
B. B. 80BIUEB.
.....111••0. It
Engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills
AND ALL IINDS OF MACHINER!
Oomplef' Un' eamtd �n .tocl.;/fw' ,
IIIJlItDIAT.If ,hC".....L
... Macblr..r1 Lon., P,luu aDd II... Tenu
Write u. for cnl.loille, prlc...
etc • before buyl"!!,
s(its.
$4�O
••••
12Qts
$9°_°
W
ExPRU
PREPAID
�2_0
IDoi
DElMREDI'OR
$12CLO
THE REAL THING
Yes reJllarked the ball1 headou
man my wife I. president ofa aecret
society
Nonsen.e 'djolned the f '8SY old
bachelor The Idea. of \\omen hav
Ing anrt1r!ng to do "lIb secret .0-
cletles
But
sent hair fI'ls Is a ""clety of "hlch
the mem!JeIJ UfHange sect t.
cago Ne�
AMERIOAN
SILVER
TRUSS.
8TILL USEFUL
loin Fortle-While I wa. cleaning
(lut �.he attic today I found tbl. old
wi ...• b ,sUe Isn t It oldfashloned
Mr Fortin-Yes but keop It
will com. In I,andy next Au!;ust
Mrs Fortle-Why tbo_e things wilL
'Dever oome In style ag�lo
Mr Fortle-But It will make a
8plendld mUEz11l for Rover In the doS
<lays -Phlladelpbla Pre••Ry.. 1'''''''''·' •..,.,. Ry.
Via OIOBfuA.-IICLLOOII coo",,,.
'J'o wholll I, may concern:
K. 8. I.ewl. hIving. III proper form.
Ippllell 10 m. f�r permanent letter.
'J'o Ilontealle. Teoo.. OIDao,' of .lIullnl.tr.UolI 011 I,he ••tote of I ..O. I",wl•• lata of .. Id 00ullt7\ thl.I, toOOnr'H'. 'J'loketo will be I d from aile all.lld Ilnll'ul.r tbe orealton alld
all JMIlnh on 'he 1,lta. 00 ul, 10. next of IIID of I.. O. Lewll. '0 be and
Allg. 1.t and Ind at OIle f..... lUI lI&c .ppear at m, omoe within the ttm.•
II .Uow.1I hI law, alld Ihow cauleil Ir 1111round trip. Half ratea for a I dr.Il or tb , OIn wh, perm.nent I mlol'.I 11101 undor 11 J.... or age Final tr:tlon Ihould lIot be granted to E. tI.
IIl11lt Allg. 16th. E:ltell.loll r limit I.ewl. on I•. C. I."wl.· ••tate.
to Oct, Dllt, IIIIK OIly be obto ed b, Wltn_ m, hand Illd om.111 ol,nl'
p.,onellt or difference betw n ·th. tur�. thl. 41h day or Jul,. JlI(}l.
one fare rate IlUd the l;URuuer 'ourl,t Ill, r.. JlOOltE. O""aan.
rate. and depoolt with Alent. • V, '" PBTI'I'ION I'OR I.nuli. tor )" .......10•.
8t. I•. at Montealle. 'fenn.
"0 Montearle. Tenn.. III teagl�
IIlIIldal School Inltltuta. Tlok to will
be ,,,Id rrom all poillta 00 the ,.t.m
A IIg. 5, 6, alld 8th at on" fare p , 160
roulld trl p. HaU rate. ror ohll r"o or
6 alld ulld.r 12 y.... of al(e. Fln.1
lIonlt Allg. III.t 11104. E:lten on of
IIl11lt to Oct. HI.t 1I1(}l. m.y be 0 alll.o
by IlAyonellt or dlff.rence betwe n the
one fare rate and the 8ummer' uri8t
rate••nd depollt with Ag.nt e. '"
ijt. 1.. at Monteagle, '!'enn.
To 1II0honolld, Va., National .1 ••0'
clatloll Htatloll.ry Engille.... ·1·lok·
.t. 1'1'111 he .old fro", all polnt� I I th.,
.yltelll Jllly 110, HI, and Aug. J t•• 1
olle r.re Illu. 260 round trip. Hall
ruteR for children of n and un er 12
y.... 01 age. FIlial limit Aug.. 11104
To I.Ollllvlll., Ky .• Blennl. 0011'
"lave. K. of 1'. 'Plok.t. will .old
rrom all I,olllt. on Aug. 12. to , I,,·
clulJive, going and returning tntUlt'
route, at one rare plus 21Jc roulIl liril),
IIl1al II III It Aug. HI. 1904.
Tloket. will be lold on Aug. 12. to
16, Inolu.lve. going via dl 't oute.
loll Louisville. returning vi St, I.oul.
and direct rou"," to ltartl JMIlt. at
olle h.1f of olle way rat... plul • fI-
1101 Jlmlt lIept. 10. 11104. top .r or
10 day. will b.. gr.nted a St' ul.oll
r.turn trip uJMIn pay"'. t or •• of
fl.oo anJ d.poolt of tlok t with ne of
the validating agellcl.. 10 St. Lui•• III
aooordallce with the regul.tl 01 ...
tabillhed b)' the II Loulp millal
Ii"...
'
Side trip tlok.to
I.oul.. llle to all pol South of the
Ohio and Potomao nd E••t r the
MI••I •• lppl river.. Ithln a ra lu. 01
660 mil••• alone re plu. 1160 round
trip.
'J'o J.o. Allgel
CIlI., 'j'rienni Conclave, night,jiJ
·J'emplar. Sov elgn Gralld 10111(0 I.
O. O. F. 'J' keto at e:ltrello.ly IIIW
rale. going Id roturnlng"�I� route.
or by diver' rout... will be lold rrulll
all'pohltAI Aug. 15. to 27, Iinoluol,e.
aocount lights 'femia, Conclave, and
Aug. 18 Sept. 9. Inolll.lve. aooou'lt
Sov.re Ign Grand Ludl(e I. O. O. F.,
Hllal turn limit Oot. ISrd. 11104.
II r·.tate 'l'eaobero A,.oclatlon
(oo} red). 'J'lcketo will b. ,oold frol!'
�pOlllt.
on Aug. 8. D. and 10, at un.
e plu. 25cto round trip. Fillar reo
II IIl11lt Aug. 15th. Exten.ltill IIf
al Ii III It lIIay be obtained by dopo.·
Itlllg ticket. witb special agent, Na.h·
ville, '1'elln., Bnd payment of 600.
Fllr further' p.rtlcular. apply to
nearest tic!.et agent.
Leece" .r "'.lall'raClOD.
"
--.--, ...,
-J.I. BHOW",
Stilson, Georgia.
GKOHOI!. BULI.oca COUNTY.
E. O. 1Il0.ely, II. I. Watar•• Il. G.
Hr.""." .",1 lither. havlllg applied James JOUCM. near MIll Ray. Inrflr the t"8Inhli�hllll'lItor n IU!W Jlublio I'
rll'lIlllf t ln- MOl'lIlIIt Oh'�dt tu lwgln ut t UK county, OWUI a verI I.rpZ':U", (;11., '" tile <tRI,h dl.trlt'�. alld run 1111'111. lind hal Ulana;led it 10 ..
II)' "0.,01,·""", :11111 thl'ollgh IOlld. or II. to Held to the value f 11 tbeI. WnICI'Ii. H. U. \Vllter8IJC)�cphJtllll!:i'1 l) aAir. �'orol, I. '1'. N.w.ume,H. B. JOlles. property ahout Mill RlY.(",u•• I"g Mill ",·.ell at L··Lro�dl)k "II' .He rune hi, farm 1I0t foro. 1110••1). 1\'. �1. Mlk.II, G. ... e •
.1. tI. Mlkllll, ... R. 8ranllell, M. G. purpoee of inllanoing tbe valu. of 'Brannen .1"s. D, R"shlng, R"" terml- tl 10 b 10 to k �lI.tlnjf at Bllokhalt",· road near mld- 0 lur proper v, u, ma e moo.
die groulld church III the )2OIIth dl.· ey'. Every day he. optlratee Wetrlot.
AUIO farm he makes. He now pto-
w, II. Akl" •• M .•1. Green, waln el poses (liB his bulsiuees il ave.,DOllald.oll alld 0�h.r8 havlllg .ppll.d I r d h k ...'or the l!stnhlil!lilllltHlt of H HeW IHJbll., 0 K" one fLU 08 e ma el no....
road of the second 01.... to b.gill at al inl( except wheu at work) t.o 110polnt nn the Olaxtnn road near M: J. . II f hi I ••Gree 11 tu run to Regl8t.r Ga., h)'
I
qurra II 0 II, emp oy__
KPh"�. chllroh. by the UtI. dlatrlc� plow and hilI! on the Sabbatb q,Cllurt ,rollnd, M ... I. E. Allde..on·.. 'h" H' I bboW II Aklna' alld conllect with pllb. u. 011 o. er aYI, .. lie g nlie' ro�d ot Way lie DOllllld.oll'.. I.uy they will oertalnly pfQlfIOUteAJ.l;!O
I h' I'
.
I' h I bD. I .. Ald.rmall, Wayne Pllrrl.h 1111 or VIO Iltlllg t e aWl lOf t e
a",1 oJl""•• hllvlng .ppli.d t"r the e.· "tate. HIS only defense will �t.bll.hlllellt of II n.w r,UbIiC rood of I th t h' f' bl .th� .e"olld 01••• to b.g II .t B,ooklet a IS urm JI a gredt eiliol \III the 1r,2Urd ,it.trlct. rUlllling III "I to 1111 who uvail thellJ�ulvel of, itaw".Ierl)"lllr"orloll throngh h.llds ul .1.
J produots-that it i fbi'D I,�e, ,I. H, I41lllier. WA)'lIe Purlsh. J 8 0 pll 10 ,.u: I .. Aldermoll alld J ••• 8. Un.hing,: utility. If this plea will 00'IIl1d termlllotlllA' at a looillton 0 jlllblie' '1 J I f h' Iroad lit the old Muck ploce, a dlstllllc!! laval
onel. tie Armer. II' y wll
of abollt three ",II... it avail JOlles the railroad pro.'I'hl. ,.10 notify 1111 parsolls thRt 011 . ? F kalld after A IIgllot J6th lIext, .81d lIew I prletor arDl8. we 11011'. are
rlllld. will bu grllllt.d Ie "" guod "UUSl, iust as np.cessary to the well-beingIs showlI Itl th .. oOlltrllry. fbi bThl. Jnly 19th, 11104. 0 t e country ILt nrg" a. t el8
M. J. 1I0wuII, Suoduy excursion trainl. Why
�.?g!a{I'r"wlI' not. therefore. allow (,very ���W. J. Dellmark, to haul rails. pllOw 1111'(£ bullet'S J.C:�:::-I��IOII.r. I fonces. and do all othe� work tba'
,WIll lio profitable. on the Sabbath?
UULl.OCU I!I"I�BIJ!""" SAI.I':" Sure we huve not become aOOUI.
---. loomed t6 farm work 011 the Sab-
SHERIn' SALE batb and we have to tbe ruonln,
O.orlClu, 1I1111,,"h COUII�y: of trailll. But cUltom doe. uo,Under 111111 by virtue pf an t"xl":'utiulI
I.,n"d I '''"I I h. Sup.ri"r """rt "f .lIld make wrong riltht. 'l'he very f&C1'
"""111,) ill 11I\'"r "I A. J. Miller "".",.r. that tbe abul8 il 10 wide-
;'::,t;�';lh��I'!�·:r.�;n! ��I��:�!bt?:'!��::' �::� apread, nud of 8uch long ItaDdiog
lI ...t'l'u.·.<lII.\' ill Augu.t lIext. hetwe.1I ought to Illarm UR lIud calUle n. \0lilt' "·�ftl huure ur lJalti: That certain
1,,1 of lalld In th" 40th dl.trlct of ••hl bllstell toO corrAct tl", ",bul8.
"011,11 v. b"nnd... IInrth by lalld. of II t,here any public cOllfolenoeWIIII·,'III. /I:, 0IltI8",1; .a.t by Innds of
.1. F.. tI...de..-: ."UI,h "y lalld. 01 WII· left? Cun it be poslible tblt tbia
lI.ulI' & OutlUlld, '1111 west by ISIId8 or b' t' t bit II8. L. I.n" •• "olllnillillM' on. hundred
C liS IU" COUll rv liS o. •
alld t\V.'nt,y·.lx acres more or I •••• lelf.ruHpect l1ud all regard for
...·\'I.d Oil o. the p�op.rt,y of Glenn tht lu"ctity of the Sabhath of tbeSOllders to ."tlsry on,d flrn. "egnl no· I
bl d S
'
?�Iee IIlv.n der.",lont. eSS.. IIVlor
·J·hl. July 7th 11104.
J. Z. Kelldrlck, Sherlft'.
'1.00A�a STA.TESBORO. GA.. TUB$D.A;r. If A'O'Gl1S1' . $ :�904.AOIllNT FOR BULLOCH COUNTY FOR THE ]!'AMOUSMcCormick Harvesters' and
HayMowing Machines,
Rakes. Etc.
OIOROI.l-BuwlCll COunT.
B••J. Atwood, •• guardian of B.rtle
Oeklt', h.8 in due forUl, applied t,u I ht!
und�r"igll�1 ror leave to l!5ell the lauds
belnnglllg to the elt_t,e of 8aul Bertie
O.kl.,.lId the .ald appll",otiou will I'�
h•• rd on the flr.t MOllday in Augllst
n.xt. 'J'hla July 4th. IIIIK.
8. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
SE"I:H.
MURDERERS OF HoonES' FAMILY �*�:���;:I��' JO:ldli:� !::::A�bes:'�:�'or COURT TO B...... II ....1\ . U ou, of ,bll ��II' ......d In thll CALLlJD ,..., ....,',. ," d�bolleal d,l•• ,...... tbe 'ate The coronen IU U8lt ill heARE BEINO BROVOHT TO JUSTICE.·!re��:fj�(��Il�·et.o"�ry ::����d��:�b��!����=::1 LobUAI"�I\x1., 'i.o.,..".......' ,Jl'..h�, tbl, ooadl"0111 wbloh will be made. , .p • ",.,.e�, ...._r 0 _.'W"IPJl!l�1R �"._"ft.a publ.lo 'l1bll,prl.ooen will not be bere eztoatlftoommIU.. oUb. Popa.
. , '0..." C1 h P 1 Re'd d W'11 C
mlll8tlog w.. called _.,.'be, cou.t today. and will problbly rem.ln 11I",'p,rty, reoelYed a t;elepa..'6<The EiVld!ence ooemo elllr: t at au I an atoe hO�I8. and "v�r.1 •.,.h81 were in Savlunab jail until a apaolal day from ·Tbom.. E. Wae.cm� 'ot. , " " mtl,de. be.liig the, ....lfI tp let' term of, tbe Superior oourt can be Georal ..." .11 t be WJil •are the Fiends Who DId the D18.bohoa1 Crime, �1.w tal'� It. aou�'jJbut there oouvebed to "Ive them.at.rlal. I a, I 0, •. ...IIIMJ\IIed t.o be lit"e ".,,'by wltb W. 1.lrn tbat Juqe Dlly bll loe" 'be n�mlaa'loo for .,..1.... Wife of Reid Iakes Confession. •. �b••plr" ot tbe �..-"', .nd bad beeo ..ked t.o convene the court I �o"y t.ndend him." tIae .., , • It ao' .u ,tor tile �1"oll8 de- next K0!lday. and .t tbat time tlonal' popolll' ooaftDtloo.Tbe web that Oxel the guilt of to tell ita Ihlre of tbll .tory.l liked to tell whlt.be knew abOut "�bed
lbove I. wp�,baye hee.n the prilOnen will be brougbt I,'
'
the flllndi wbo. commit�d tbe, Tbe .kull of Mr. Hodg.� hid it. She .atated thlt Ihe WI. ready I' oftr DOW, .I!OI�'" tell bow It back. Jt. will be tben that tbe Tbe .bov� AIIOoll!ted Pre. tIlIoawful crime at ihe home of Mr. been battered to piece.. 1I1n.1 to m.ke. olean bres.t of all Ih. ba �ed., U """"loea"le tbat .x'�!De,patluooeof the people will patob b.. beeu partb.ll, at I.....1L�·Henry R. Hodgel on lilt Tbur.- Hodllel' 8kull. 88 well II the littlo 1
knew••ne WII aulou. to do tbll t . �I�l�bII"I�1 lIlea of tboat be put tq �be teet, when it'li IWOn! I &l9nllrmed.b1 Tbelour;at. (Tb�" day night. an acoonn� of �hioh girl'l •. had been' crulhed in one the dlY before. wben .he' WII �U:J
e '1I!1iiV· tAlak liMI. {rom tbe ltaud of h�w tbi. b'rutal �.,.rl' d••irou. ot learorD" .r."".1 givell ID Tho N�w. on Frid.y place. al If with the blow of the oall&d before tbe ooronor·. Juey.. n o�"t'itti�. "t·ooe t.IDle crim. wai (IOOIDlDi"icl\ and . tile I Watton'l lutea'lolI8 wind b.• morning. il fa8t we.ving itself Ilxethl&r,had heenthrown IIltbelbutlhe�l.afraid that her bu.· "b .t_·�,t.Dltf�il" roulld of, people bear ite, ...ful detlil., i-I. aUlnlpf be tn"nd� to._P',a�und the he�d. of ��o negroes. buildiug along wltb the bodlel in band would kill her. Sbe .tated ,.p 1i: jlbl "..IlotxpectRd t.o 'ben .'�at blo(ii. will lIaiu boil. the 'oomIO'lOo. " 'B., npl*J,uP�ul Reid aDd Will Catoe. Th�le an effort to bide the ..videncelof tblt wben ber.o.me WII oaUed he III' �i ...1":I,t11-' t, •. do�n Ind It II feaflld �bat vlolenoe m.y followl: ' .t�o negroel far�, on th.. plac..a of the orime. The two .m�1l ohild· war.ned ber not to tell. 'lhll WII ill., ,.r ' '1l4I ;bldl III dlf· be relt.ored h., , Tbo�1I1 O.."Jol,21, 11104.,Menn. Alex. and John Ural)nen. ren we1'll burn�d beyond reoogui. noticed by one or' two by �tand· IreD' pUtt of' ,alldllll. 10
.
The cool..t beadl an dOlQg all I'Thfl :AU.... JOIJ��al,ne'llr the Icene of tbe traglldy. tion. only Imllliumpt of borning en at the tim.. Thfl woman OU8 �up comJlOlllll of • dOlen or In tb�1r �ow8r t� p.revent an. .ot 'A'I$Ga.
.
.
On Frtday 'mornldg wheD the Oelh marked their_remaiol. Itated thlt her hOI�nd .nd Will mo� of th. � oltllllni of, tb. of tbll .klnd aud It I. bopel' that Perllapi ItIaj08o!' GO...,r _,news spread of the commillien of The bociielof Mr. Hodgel alld CltoP were impre'l8d, that .,.r ooun.y onl)' Ollft ohllr oame from they wIII.uoceed. ' Warn t ·U". I tiro�bis."reat orime thil communitv wife oou,ld only be told apart by Hodgel had about '800.00'·1D :!',e or0:Od, aa� �u, "a. froml a SROULD B. 1111 D.UY. view. DIO:.:; aoihi::':,� Iand oounty were stirred as it ,tbe IUlpandera thlt were ltillon money Ind b"d pllnned to kill "I II lit .,1" *"a, yllUl u d. Tn my opinIon if, the court I., TboDIII E. WI.a•.had never ,huell before j men and hll babk. He _med to 'blv.. him alld rob the houl8 011 Satur- Tbere.1I little 'Y"'patby for the conv.ned wit�ut, �nl delay aud' rollo_in, 'WI The 10.....1'll'omen flocked to the soelle by the' been left on h'l baok Ind the SU8· day nlgbt before. They went to the ehjlodRCt.od P�lteo'b
tbe' ..t of �, if tbere ia uo eft'ol't on the part of I e..r.phed Major 0 E �'--r·'',. h d ed Tb b b d h d'il h lIedli Hod t b an "'r. w 0 ,bid ,commit. . I'" '_ ":' .un r &. ey were met y t e pe.n ers 011 t e lin e� II e were OU.IIl. oa �. gel 00. ut ted t I tile black..t crlOlI thlt Oily ton�ued lawyere to p�t off or lat Warreutoo. ..ajor .�ftIOr'. .Ight of tbe mo.tawfulscene that stili to be _n. Tbelr arm. were their courage fall�d them. aud al .'" h" delay IWlft aud Illre plIDllbment I" ....rb.... th" 010...., frlAad.. I� h ,,' II d b d ff h' h Id d k ... f . I eVllr b,alted t e .good name of our "..
I
I r, r-',. "..,.,
' ,",8 aVA ever ueell ca e UpOIl to orne 0 at t elr I ou era all all e:roule AI e.. or som.. Iptr ta
d to thele orJRl1I1alii It 11'111 be pol. poIi&ically �t J.. Ab. W!lMoIl "·wltness. The smoke 11'88 still IP' their legs were oompletely. burned of turpentine. The.)'! 'II'el'8 .till re- oqu,�t1an ,.�.,: . ' , . alble for tbe peQJtle t.o 'It lind bll. He";", ��ted with Kr' suillg from tbe .mouldering 'ruin. 011 '10 a point near their bodiel. lolved to try it again. 10 tbe ·wo· (1),llfIb.,'he\meet'DI�••herll\' Witch the law taka ita o',urle. Wahoo tu the pubJl�iuo ,..da�d the IOIlnt of "bl! !.l!lIl1liulI of Tbe Iblpe of Mn. HodlJ8l' body mao .tlted. tlhe hid heard them I� to f,taII� Reid and Oatoe Tbia WII hope will be'done, and we edlt.ol!lbip of thl Peoplll'.I'!lRyhuman fI..h filled tbe air. would iudioate tbat Ihe die(! plotting during tbe week. She to 8a�h.h JIII.� SI �•• met It beli,,'v it I. th.. unly hope to pre. P.",r:a p.opuU., daily .tliat ... ' / I. Whell day light catpe the theory "�il,! .i,tting up.. , ,wanted to tell it. but WII afraid the depu� b! l8V1ral cltlllu. aIId vellt thl! people rrom takiill tbe publlt1l.t 'b11'll durin, t",- """_ "of ligh�lling melted away. ·ThAr" on.cAo.!" JURY. BBalNs TR. lNVES-' her hn�band w�uld kill her. She IIkf r.o brlllg them baclr, IIIIIr· m.tter iuto their own hl&lIdp. p.I,o "' 18110 wbtlll 'lit ��were tiViden!lelf'Of a- terrible 10Ume ,TIGATlOII laill they left the hou.. togetber I�g .1. that there WlUI DO 1m",,: It hal been "11\ tbat tbere I. no 11'..... JOPIIilet ,'. , .whlcb had·taken pl�e_,ln tbe I�uo COrouor Staoford.llDwi �""�jon tbe,�lIgbt of ,bl! murder. and_. dla!_ a.....r of Iy_'billl" Tbll ODe here abR .woatd ,.ppl, . tlil' l!"'icl� .,e Ilr,at' 11'.' ...,,'" aa� at the froot ga�. Ibo�tng on th. lClelUi and;; "fI.!'P.'
'be IDU &be� .. "'0, � �)riII!Mra t.orob or plIll tbe nlpe. ,ha' Wilen tlc"e� I,be.lul II". II, �mf' , ,pl.lDly tba� ,�!;�Hod�1 h� been jtanel"!i \0 io''''i 'm'OifItIhtr 'Il n; With thelD. bat dl� not were apln placed �u ,.all. 4 the ,Ime oame tb�1 would Ibriuk Bryan. J(aJor,�DGrepr�.."mutdeted ou tbeout.lde. HII hat Mel,,". 1,1 ,C'. Jo08l1" '. 'N. IAki.r, I ktaclw wbo .. tbey neveroame Int.o' ,�Ingof.tarp�.,. 01.. -frOm',the talk., '}lbe m'n ",ho ItberfON, in view IIf Itr!�II'''�\. was foun� a huudred yardl down �"lJ8r Mallird. I. L. Smith. J. S. the houl8 whell! WII .11. Tbey IIID" 11''' held and ......-'..1... thh.u .th�t wayidllo't know tbe.. ow,ram, 'Ilay be .np.'4,. .-the Illne th ..�e we�e aVlIl,eu,ce. o� Crullllpy� alld' J I. ,Rranne .. were were gone abollt. In �our and a !"> o(lll o� any .t�lqp lit Iynoh- people. tli..t·1 ull•. " , i authorlt.twely ',ltaLing M'r. Waa lOuffie lit tbll pOlllt. a rail, hll!! IlImllloned to Dlake uP' tbe jury:. bAlf - wben �hev. returned, her IIlg until fUrlhell de"lopoa.utal On lall Sat,urd.y,theru were "l)" lion'. 1,ltent,luu.. 'filII 1'l."II-tbeen knocke4 off the fence nnd a Coil. J. A. Braullell ",nd H, B.' hUlbllnd It.tlllg that he h�,oom) .n� the crowd qult"ly al�. hlllld.....rl mAli III tiI'tllllilbo.fI.leither!low.: ': '_;\ Il1r,!!e stOI!� l:r,illg nell1' by; t hi,S i. Strnl,ga ,'oluuteel'ed thai r .ervice8 mitte,11I1l lH�rlll cdllle ftll.1 ,Wus if. �Ing t,. .their hOIDIII I"l,onl
"" .. ,,( 1\ hieh \1'''8 re,III)' 11:11.1 UIIX'
"
,'. . ',i ••,'. Ii.pi'obabt1"tlle place wher.. Mr. to ... llt tnltbe IDv8ltiglitiou., tronb�e abt.lut'it. '1'lIey eaid th�y lIecLllOU' uf Lit" oounty. i�11I to le.d, ill �h .. !,(lrk h.ad It, ilK. IVAI'H�N s I.HB�,r:dlf.' .•. :"i:Hodge....al firat attacked. It. 'or I(\me t,lme It looked al if had killed Mr, ,Hodgea au'll Wife IIILITARY ,CALLIID 0 oom� to the POlDt wbere it. II' Warranteea, '91.,' luly .�1iwould I..m thlt he got 1'00'8e from there waa little or no olul! to the and two little children. but I'll- • JIOIId Ibille t.o set all th.tcwII .�Ilt:r I npl, to ""ar "f";nm ..k' 1_h· ., t thO I d . b red itb t tb I'ttl . I h d In thA meantlmv Goft r Tel••0 a ow none to 8I01p". I ,,-... , i"!"':,II aSlal an I at IS p Ilce un guilty partiel. In the meantIme meO) e a e I e glr a -. -' , ,Intenlew l'8Iardlng .r. W.a..opf' . d h b" - T k ' d d Id tell h th rell bad beeo notl8ed 'ba' ....re PAUL B.ID M.utBI COllr.sllON lll, ." "ran t.owar t e oUle. rac � searchillg partlel had gone out t.o e80ape 1&0 w.ou. II' 0 lIy b I '. IA'VAIIIIAR olI'D IIIP�CATIC OTHBR I oontemplated ttip t.o ;,hil,. 0alongthl!re Ibowed th.t be Wal m.ke,a thorongb se.roh,'Of the were. Thl\tthen'returnedtot6e weNt re.:,or.·oJltDoblll,imd lI.ouod. ."'iandJi.plan'�;""1JI1penoed by tne murden�wo 10 honlel' in the lIeighborhood. The houl8 Ind foulld h..r hid behmd a the S�" ro V un_n, �U The Sav.nnah Newl ia authlfrl. IIrlll brleay ••y: - �I'uUlDbe�nd 'caught jlUlt as he wood. wpre allo _rohed for ev- trunk Ind WII dragged out rind ordere out �o proteot 'be J!I , ty for the lt�teDlent that "101 "Mr. Watton bu n'Uiii.ad '. reached the ,corner of hil Yllrd idencel of ,1uilt�' It wa" olear murdered acd honl8 fired. Alter and t�" .h.rl.ft ordailld to ..tUe ReId. after �1I!g placed ID CII�t- 00 piau. tor.oamP'!IIJ�:;!""&.fence, here were several pools of that there had been a IIt�uggle all the bodies bad 'been piled In the pfl,?nen to ••uolh jtlil ba� c�unty Ja811. dmade adpartladl heen retired from poiltloe S'; foubl d h d d he to th 'tb'th th t under mlhtary eacort. Thi.... O(lIl.e"lon 011 un ay. an Itllte , .':"J/o on t e groUD ah t and thllt tbere must be blood or ge er WI e axe a 11'88 d h' ',' tilllot tJle guilty party wal Itillieft 11 hoped h� ,,,ould be permit""'!!'feaoe wal �meared witb it for hrllll8l'on·t)lell8aHanta. It walluled to do the wor,k a learch of one •. t e p;llollen were_ carrt� bebitld. Johll Hall. a driver for to relunle hiluatural inolrn..illlfl.,lOme diatlnoe. It il th .. general not loog before a pair of IhOtlI the bOUle for money failfld to reo b>: prtv.te 'coovey.aoe ,tbe 8 Outl.lld &: .Mopougald. WII n•.met! to'llterature Ind leave tbe 8.ld;iJt..belief that this ii wber.. , he waafound bid- under a log near I
veal' any to auy ext..nt. M'r. mila POs� Ind S.vannab�.:!.,"_ al .Ihe prlllolplli. In tbe crlmft. machillll jlUlitiol to. derter h.n�w.. murdered. A lamp Will It ill the houae' they'.ere not matcbe. Hodgel hid depolited'l80 in' the borG,tr.1C bOarded Iud - prJ.. !WlllldedltMatedijtbdat It wda� hHalltwthhU But h.vmir been .eked Ii,.a n I.• h f' • l 'h • B k f St >_ bo k b f on8n lodged IU 8aYIUIDIIb' jail;, _ r. 0 gel.n W 0 oe e 'IlttlDg on t e rout gllte post j t e one was a lace sboe and the C)tb�r all 0 a...s , ro a wee e ore " . ,
It
... boull8 on fire He also implicate. nant of pnre Jeffenbn Dt-mfJIIheat. 'from the 'burning building ellitiC' T'liere wer.. lig'nl of blood the murder wa. committed. The �lhtarYb'were .pt ..O}' 4'!!_ 8auk Tolbert; Inotber nagro on to hold aloft tbeir banuer da'h-o;" h'L b had 'b . lIulrdlllg t e _ -_.. '..... .. 0 T lbe I ' ' .'.... I"r�aen t e s e. ut It oVua on the lli'ot'S. '011' one there were FIVB BURIED III ONB corBIN .'" au. eame
.
rm. 0 rt wal a. tbe "re�nt oampalgn and "'lnlIe" there to tell ita sbare of the leveral Itrands �f a woman'l hair Tbe funeral of Mr. Hodgel and ne;roe. b� beea aatil" ,.,.J. ready III jaIl a!ld a polle we.nt O�lt nativfI of that Ilction of tbe UPIOIf.ucl tale. Mra. Hodges, probably Ituck on where he had ltepped ou family wae held at Friendlbip d�y, lJIorlllDg wbep tlNt1 ftN �tellrd.Yh�lf�rt.noon blothbrlDHg Ilul which preceded Jetrenoa ",,011h rd h . f II d h h S t d . 0 dl80h.rged the 00,.... eQo: • W I e I may e at a ".) ea t e nE
0 t 8 elperate 10Dle turpentine or olots of blood. 0 uro on • ur ay morDlng. ne .• , IUIl.y yet the general belief i. whiQb hll been deoled l'eCIQ�l.'" eaoounter � t ber huaband wae Mr. Jernigau tbe flther of Mn'. of tbe largest crowds ever allem· titled i. great Oredl,,:,or �� �t t.IIJ two prlnolpals in the tion on the national tic�et hy the' eng. in lie figbtlng for hll Hodge. reco�niled the hair as bled at a funeral wae ,a�. ba,nd m.nyac of b�a,.ry d 111-..- d..... Reid .nd Cltoe. Demcoratic and . Repoblican ,_r­life and ran out with a Illmp ill belDg identical wit'h tbat' of bit Rev. T. J. Cobb conducted the- �ong watoh wbl?h they .....,· ...110 rUm MAY HAVJIl HJD DAII.KIlR ties Hince 1860. he will make' ...her band., Sbe probably put it dllughter. So it'Wollld see';" that servicel and all five were buried Jooted t.o. Wblle nO.mob .JIo.t!r,ed
"
. (lRIME: tOllr�of investigation. and wIiU",on tbe gate post as shA turned to the fiend had stllmped out hp.r in onu oomn. Mr. Hodg�1 wa. a up to Iynoh tb: negl'C4ll Itlll!lf ,'the fact, that �r .. Ho'd�es' ppok. he il loatb to' ngain enter the PO"., ',��un. a8. the tracks Ilt t�at poillt bruin. w.ith tbe he�f of his slloe ounliltant lIIember of thil ehllroh body. knew tba. tho.y would aolr, .� book wal fO�':1d:ln hll pock'et .litical fields Ibonld he find th., ','. I h tb' b b tl \ '. h' 'f 111 H d and If tbey had .r,.lved abeD" -Jl{t, .I&b ,,10 oalb ID It lends color • . L'I ow IS to ave ep.1l Ie Cll'!8. Further seal'cb found the otber al" a8 IS WI e. r. 0 gel wal . _ ' jo)f.h.
".. I
th t'r "'east.. rn people' really beheve tu.N th . f th I h I k d h I h found the pflaonengone"'er- • e Impl'8l810n II •• reo . .,ear tl gate were, sl.gus 0 t\l'O two shoes iu ,the houle of Paul e c lurc c ar �n t, e olurc. . ""7�
, .... 'Ij� ljttje dangbt8r might war IS over." .ud wi.b,'to ,.bloody hands, wh,ere It appearea Re�se. One of the Ihoes found book wa, burned 10 the fire Ilt blM Ilbly might bave g1'()Wn, cI••,.ra... lim IletAl tliO v\otiipl of Ii still the fight forti genuioe Jell8non'one of the murderers had leaped ill tbe woodl was tied witb a oal. home. �nd Iynohed the neglO8l uaollt 41.r lII�ime befo,:,! tbey. were Democracy, noder the leadenhipover the fence after Mre. Hodgol. ico Itring. the same .. whioh the BXCITlllIBNT RRAHBS HIGH l'OlN'1:. ID tb•.••lld II tbey had, go� oft. �rcI•.riti. but tbe Plotuflill dafk of a genulDe, IOntherner, he .01Her trackl went around a rose wife of Reid was wearing I dreBl Dnringtbedayon SaturdlY large During the long and wearll108lt ,=�ta!!i�'�t:f�� �h not reglrd It bit doty' to make �, blUlb on olte side and the' other l'IIr. Plellll8nt. Brannen recognized crowdl began ,to gatl)er in Statel' Witch during Saturd.y�IP'� a.lt1tJCI oue, kilO:' th" �:tP.::�i flgbt. regardhill ot perlUflal �tnob on the other sille. as if to both pain of Ih08l II being ooel boro and eVllry one coming ill wal no mob t�l� fout !D I. 'Po "'tciJlotee ihIJ1 were put t.o be. l8queno'l. How f.r lad ".oot,ber off ft�m the house. She whiob he had purolilled for Paul from tbe vicinity of the trouble pearau?e ulI�1l Ju.t bef�� ��" ���.!f_llilllld, atale be wltl vlJrit �i11 he 10"_.WII probably Dlurde�ed near the Reele. who was a It.enant on bls 11'88 eagerly songbt for Informa· When •.It (I saId. t�e IOldllr ,�. I r�i. 411IW.R8 ed by QlrcUlDltaoc8�. •front Rhed. fllrm. It SAems tbat the negro tlOn. DeveloPJDentl.. followed were dllturhed by the .ppeiraDDt, 'liIdii DaI,a!l'''''rell .tbe . tele- , "b. E. MJOrelOr.' •Baok under a boiler ahilter lay had two'pair of Ihoes. Illd when fa8t. olle �>D thJl"'otber. and althe of a ..bull y.arllog whloh ol",e:l-m�"" ..kill' Jum to oall. ,,'. t:tbe parched rernaIDs of Mr. he wellt out that night he wore a/day
wore 00 �t wa. eVident that wllklDg aloog. He w.. oh�,
la
lI.t!I ....�:f tli: o�:.n::t :UY COIISULT BRY.UI.....FI Hodge.I, his,wif.. an� three ohild· Ihoe of '�ach pair. Reid alld tbe .train "on the patilln'ce'of an t�rough the,p.ioket linea a�d I!®II 0�::1alt�'!:�lRi4�nci 80liojto� Lin�n, w�e� Mr•.W_�reo. ,They had beell filhed out of al)out a dOlen otber I\egroe� were I outraged people 'wal becbming dllappear�d Into the ,dl' • ...",1 bid Ian for. tb, NORb. make hIl8,.••peeoh of �the rllinl only a Ihort time when placed uuder ,arr8lt and lodged ill I
greater and greater. Squad! of Ever:Ything the� weut .•1DOO,hJ, �•. f01D,.btl."nog,,!,pbe� pallO, il, .. 'eVlrybod,.-.i
,
The Ne,,-p represen.tive arrived. the CO)lnt1 jail at thil place. Dlell g�thered bere and tODder, aod untillbout IU�r1�; wb�o • �, �, IQ!IIICI"e, ."11111, .�e hnlll8 or,�B1"'".."....�. ou tqe loene" the whole family' • • - I ' threat. of Iynobing filled th.e air. wom�n wbo oookt for ..�r:\��., . I .; .... W�..IlIlIb't�had b8ln wiped out of oxiltenc,l'. RIIlD .. win IIAUS OOIlFBISlON There seemed to be',!�,ly one reo Wilh. Clme aloog to pn�:llt �fII8aIji; I .....not one left to tell the talo. none On Satllrday m�rnlDg tbe·searoh strllillt, lind that was the. fact that mornlDllf meal. .Sbe WII 11) q Ii,......,.were needed. The �1Vful SOAlle far evidenoe WI. continued. and all tbe guilty partiel were not be- tbe ploket,line 'before Ihe ....
told ita own tale.
•
There was 110 the searoh was made of tbe premo leived to have been oaught and glittering bayouet. all aroaud h,...mlltake 0.. to how it bad happen. Iselof Reid. In fa�t aU cluel the lynching of tlie two, they had She,wRI, ve� ��c.h dilpl�'edt the next thin!! was. who were seemed to, lead to hIS door. A III hand migbt tend to wipe eut the Idea of ,belDg, compel, <. tile perpetrators of the �eed? Ao pair �f blo�y r8.:)t, 'tI'�'(il1lhd in lome evidence of the guilt o� wallt a blpojs ou� uf he�
•a. that had been rakp,d out of tbe houee,hlddeo away'. 'l1hen h,s otber. who were- .till at
'tltrge
ordElr to leacb her."!!tI,Ittbe burning building lay nea�by wi!� wae placed under arreat\ and lind there ,ae, no' dl,pOlltl� to �nd n:1" 1V1I,lealln Ibe tb\ , .' 'I
i
) :"\:,.. • �rt·�,
- \ /
.
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•
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'1 .... !'f\ t
a"IUlIA-.OLLOCll """.n.
,
J. M. Jon.... guardian or the h.ln
IIr B. K. Jlln.. , ha••pplled 10 me 'for
• dl.uh.rg. frllm hi. jfuardl.1I8hlp 01
helrll or B E ••'olles; 'l'hl8 Is th ...r�fnre
to lI!ltlfy all perloll. concerned, to III.
�helr oIlJ••tllllll. II auy th.y bave, UII
or b.fllr. the Hr.t MondRY III August
ne:lt, .Ia. he will be dl.oh.rged frum
hi. gllArdlRII.hlp II. aPI,II.d for.
S. L. MOORE, Oun.NAIn'.
l.ett.,.,.' of 1t1811111aloll.
GWftUI£-BvLLOOH COD.".
J. M. Jon••• jfuardlar, 01 J. Doy
JOlle••ha. applied to III. for. oIl.charge
frolll hi. gUllrdlan.hlllOf .1. Doy JOII.";
'l'hirds ,11I!nforf' t,t) notlry nil Ilersull8
concerned, to Ole tht!lr ubj�r.tlonll. If
tlll)' they ha\'e, 011 or befort! t,ht! tlrlit
MOIula), in Augu!ft lIl"xt, el8u he Will
be f1hwhargcd from his K'lIsrdlftnshlll
II. a�plle" rur.
B, L. 1l00RE. Onll••".
FOR I.Jt.:TTKR8 OF DlIlIl18IUON.
TIIJ�, i;lIlI"I"I·KI"'llal.l,1 the Le"t maciline on the
UII1I·I,,·t. 01 il '1" II", I ',., ';::";'111:)1' Lilt nllt, (l.S gOt,d.
YOIl" I,..i�·hll'''· i .. ,�, 'I, ,I lil�," I" .. citiltes' and call tell
y011 ",II.,,� : II" "I' '.
1 \\: 1,:. I, td ",01 I" i 11"11 ",'1111 all\' olle whll ma.y
de...ire II F;I�s C,;;;'� [v'lae/line. 0111' 1"I'IllS are
rea.�ollahl III 11,' II!' ,I ',' II' 1.It, VI�!'y IJl':-;I'. 'VHAT
:HORE no \'OL' \ ',1< :
GIORGIA-BuLlOCH COo.".
W. D • .Berrollgh, guardian of Relll�r
8errouj(h. hal applied to ilia ror 0 .11.·
oharg. from bl. guardlall.hlp of Ue",.r
B.rrough; 'fhla I. th�relor. 10 notify
all person. concerned, to file their ob·
Joollol1l, if anr. they have, on or ber,.r�th" 6r.t Mom &1 in AUJust nt:'x[" t'1!J�
h� will be dl.oh.rged froOl h,. gua.­
lli.n.hlp •••pplled ror.
R. L. J(LoaL Ordinary, B.C.
LEAVE TO thCLI. LAND.
I hare a "11'1111.: lili 'IIj' 1111�;.:'ie". \Vagons. Harness
,and G�Il<'ral �1'·I·,)h,," Ii,.;.·. '11101 if you Will visit, my
pluco I will .I .. ,\"" .",,,,,1.
OIOROIA-Bou.OCH L'Von"
E. S. I.ewlo. admlnl.trator of the
Pltate of Wm. 14t"w18, d..(�t'II"t!d, has, III
dua for"" applied to the unde.. I�lIad
ror le.ve to •• 11 the land. belonging t<l
the ••I.t. of .ald d"".a.ed, a",1 .ald
applicatIon will be heard 011 the Ur.1
MOllday In Allgust naxt.
'I'hl. July 4th. 11104.
8. L. IIDunE. On)lollrv.
DEPAK'l'MEl'II1'IHORB
'I'u settl" an urgllmellt pie...
state which city cOlltll1ll8 the lar.
g�st dallartmellt store III thfl world
ami the llalllU of it. R. L.
It IS diftlcliit. without time
Ipent ill hnnting op data. to tell
Fddder pullillg it the order of whllt city in tbe w.arld hal.tbe
the day throllgh this section. largest department store. Du'
FOB .. Yua', SUPPORT. The farmen are \'ery pro�d of I we ca'lI bQse, some Ide&- fr�-.thli'''
OIWRGIA. BIlLLOOIlWUNTY: the reoent rai". amuunt spent for adverti,ing byMr•• Isabelle Water., widow of JIIO.
M. W.t.r., d.ce...d. having made opo 1I1r. Henry Junel had th� mis· bhe leading departlDtlnt .torea ofpllcatloll rur twelv. mOllth.· .upport fortune to lose his barn by fll'e 'New Yorl"for herst!lr and minor children outof
the eatale 01 Johll M. Wat�r". and ap· laBt Monduy night,. the lose. \l'ere It is thou!!l!t that *8.600.000 il.
1... 1..... duly aopoilltetl to •• t, ap",t, heuvy. conservative estllnllte of the ex.tbe ..m., having tiled their re�urll, all
l,e.."". conOl'rned nrc hereby r.qulred Quite 0. large crowd attended ,pellditures of indivinual stores in
to .how .au.e b.fore tho court 01 or· the eutertainment _at Mr. H. New York CIty. nntl fllir �stimate.Ilinary of .ald connty on the flr.t
I
'
11Mundoy III Angust next why .ald apo 1'hane lalt Wednesday IIlg It, a of expendltur&s of' individual
plical"'" .hould lIot be grallted. ,report a fine time. stores show a tutal even higbAr,Thl••IIII,4th. 1004. . •
S.L.JlOORE.Ordl•..,B.C.
. Cotton crops are cut off cousld· We subjoin a fewestimlltos tllken
e�able by tbe drouth through tbis fronl stutemelltl of COlt of adver.
section. tising given in atlllrtiele prepal'f.dLettau of Admll1l8tratJon. 1I1r. 1Ihke Par.ish is very JII this for Print�rs' Ink, s�owinfr the
��:::I�h.:�lt':n�:;�:;lcern: week. I think he hila what is called yearly expendituree for depar.,t.
A. D. Woodoock having, In pr0r.;:r the fluttering Rio the beart. mellt store advertisiog. The fig.form. applied to me lor p.rmallellt ct· Mr. A. A. 'l'luner IS taklllg in ures are:ters of administration, de bonis non
on the ••tate of .Ill. V. Woodcock. late the fair 0.10 St. LOl1i� this week. JOllah Wanamaker $500.000of aald cOUllty, this I. til cite all and W .. ure gilld to know we will Siegel-Cooper & Co" 400.006.Ingul.r the creditoro and ne"t of
hnv� n Ilew church soon. Simpton"Crawford Uo. , , , ,400.000kill or M. V. WIJodco"k, to be alld ap· R Y Q
R H M & C ""'" 000t m 'th", I he time al I' . acy 0 ouu.'r::�.� b;'ra�. ��d �.:ow cau.e. if an; Th .. weddillg bellI wil .0011 AdamI Dry Goode 00 ••••• 800,000
they call, why perlllanell� admlnl.�ra·, ring heru provided the fiutteri"g Bloomingdale'H .... , ..... 800;000tloll .hould lIot be grail ted to A. 1.1. of the hea rio get strllight. The estimlltes given grade downWoudcock 011 M. V. Woodoock·. e.·
to '60.000. which takl's in .mallWin 8harpeD 910 saw_: .t\�tll'S. my hand and oOlclal signa· W..rklllg Night Atld Day. department ltores. the wboleThe undereiRned have bought a ture, thl. 4th day or July, 1004. amountinl! to '14.100.000.
maohine with whioh to abarpen II. I•. MOORE, Ordillary. The bu.le.t and mightiest, littl. The expellditure is about twioe.
BI d M A thing tbat ever was mad. i. Dr. Klng'a h t f b h b' toShort Cotton Gm a es. r. , Letters of AdllllnJllt,ratiOiI. New I.lfe PIli•• Tbe.e pili. chanlt'.
t a or relit y t e Ig s . reI.J. Haginl will take the maohine GIEORGIA-RoLLOCH COON... weakne.8mto .trength, h.tle••n••• III. AdvertislDg il exceeded by onlyto "onr GI'n bOUle and do your 'J'o all wholll It may ooncerll: f t I nile item of expenae-that of lal-J A. D. allll Jo.eph Woodcock having, to energy, brain· ag mto men. pow· ,.worlt right at your home. if you In proper rorm. appli.d to me for per- er. TheY're wOllderfull1l bUIldIng up aries aud wagel. wh'icb II about
-1'11 leave your orden with Mr. "'allent letter.
01 of aomlnlstrotloll Oil the health. Olliv 2fic per box. Suld douhle the advertiSing nppropria.�,
"
the e.tate of MI'I1. Levenla WOIidcock.
W. G. Raines. We are prepared late of .ald coullty. tbl. I. to olte all bl W. lI. EIII.. b tion. , ,I
to do firlt clan work aod will and .Ingular·the creditors and lIext of '.,\, II" SVL'FEB Ten years ago the advertlsin..kin or Mr•• I.evenla Woodcock, to be •• � ..look after your wani. at ooce be••nd appear at my omee wlthlll the With Headllch. alld N.uralgla when expenditures of the New York de-
aionillg July the lIt. time .1I0wed by I.w, ahd ahow ca"••• you can be .. lIeved by u.lngUN.ural. part menlo stores was less than on..." II any the7 can, why p.rmanent ad·Remember to leave your orders mlnl;,tratloll .hould 1101 b. granted to gin." whIch I. guaranteed to cure .ook half that of today. TweDty yean
at Raine's Hardware Store Stat,el' A. D. and Jooeph Woodcock on Mr•. and Nervoua aeadaohes. FOllr do.e. a"o it was Iell than one-teutb.Levellia Woodcook'...tate. 100. lIold by W. H. Ellt. 'boro. Relpectfully Wltll..1 my hand and omoial algna· Manufactured by Neuralglne Co•• Tlnrty yeara ago it 11'''1 a miDnteW. G. Rainel, tur•• thl. 4t:.��::M��ulE,I�dlnar7' AUjfu.ta, Ga. faotion.-Bu!falo News.
Allen J. HMinl.
L.... v& TO 8&LL r....uw.
See B. R. Sorrier and gat Rcci·
cent and health policy before go·
ing to St. I.ouis il) best compauy
on earth-FIdelity and Casualty.
101.
.
It you, are in the market for any kind of fa
1II8Chinery drop me a line and I will come to see
RESPECTFULLY,
F�a, FmC II�ruH�B,
B.
H� w. LEE.�TIL80N,
Cropllllit'11I' , ""1"1I1111�
I Attent! Contractora,"Cit' filt,c1 H) Hni". I \\'111110 to build 3 dwelling
Oolumbu�. Gn" .111'" �fi.-Jo'''rl houses it ·tatelboro. and invitethe pIIt w�llk Ih··,,· loll. 1'�el1 1,10'" bidlon he construction of lame.
41 of fllin III th,. '""1'''', "I II" I For pi os and specificatlon_ ad·
GODDtr,. In all Ih� ",u'"t,e"jdrei( J. B. Kellnedy.-trlbatary to Oolumhu. Illel'� hll. , Collins. Ga.
beeo a frood lealon alld the crups
toda� are as fillHRB tb�y hI1VHI'BII".U.d B JUlieSbeeo 111 mlny yea.... III lomeplac81 t,here is Bome cotton which PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
haI.u!fered from "hiRCk root, "I M ETTER, GA.
ud tbe ltand i, reduced to Rbout
-GMofourth.
.
There i. about 60 acrel on the
JIUl.r place. at Ze\lobee. Ga .•
tIIM will jUlt lbout measure up in,
proportionl and tbere are Dr. D. E. ,"'ilEIt.her"
little Itreaka about over the
l\ory tbat have the SRme PhYSician & Surgeon. See B. B. Sorrier for accidentIe. but none lOf them amouut STATESBORO. GA. and health insurance. Hal tbe'. rymucb. As", I'IIIH the 001· I' h kOf lice upstairs 'Jolle BUIlding., the best po ICY on t e mar et.orop ia fille in 1111 sectIons. Phone .n botb lOtHce .nd reli­e Obattahoochee \'ulley from dence.bu. dOWlI1 to the bud of tbe
-""=======,;0",====
II belt. hili fiue crcps of
delClription. There haa
llO flood in the river this
far aod it is probable now
<l'nI will not be. at least nn·
rnpa have been gathered
"u MICb a size that a fiood
0' be of much damage.
(')ffice 011 Eliot BrlOud Street
BOllrdillg at HOlel Metter. CIIIII
promptly 1l1l8wered.
Lama"a Lemon Lantlve I. tbe origloallemon medlolne.
It i. made lit lemonl and otber hannle•• ,but JMIwerful vege·
table Ingredient•• II a lafe. aure and apeed)' oure lor
Indigestion, Constipation, Torpid Liver, Headache.
It ol..n... the 11.�m or an ImpnrltleB. tone. up the
.tomaoit Bod bow. II, 'put. the liver Bnd kldneya In perfeot
order-In .bort "moe. you new. It It is gentle but prompt
and JMI",erful In lOtion, ple...nt to take and .Iway. reliable.
, FOB IALE BY ALL DRUOGISTS.
LA.AR. TAYLOR .. RILEY DRUG CO •• M.nafaol.rerl.
WST.
Ubanp In Schedule
Jeffectlve Sunday June 5th the Col·
lowing ohang.. will be made in the
.ohedule of tbe S. & S. Rwy .• Sunday
onl)' train No. 110 will leave Statelboro
at'7 a. 01••, arrive Savaooah 9:10 a. on"
leave Savannah 6:50 p. m.. arrl ve
St.te.boro 8:1iO p. m. Dally except
Sunday leave Stat..boro 6 :10 a.m .•
arrive Savannab 8:20 a. 01., leave So.
vannab 4 p. m.. arrive St.te.boro
6 :10 a. m. 'fhere WIll be no obaoge III
the ml""d train arrivlili{ at lltate••
boro 10 a. m. ahd leavlog at 4 p. m.
lI. B. Grlm.baw. Oen'l Supt.
---'"'=
NOTICE
I have a 15 horse pu\Var boiler
for I!lle cheap for cash. Apply to
111. S. Dekle.
Metter. GB.
Two Imall pair of double geared
ice hooks. Reward paid if de-
livered to , J. F. Fieldl
